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Black Ball Report
Ml IN HAieS MliSTEi
Long-awaited report of the survey made by the 
Black Ball Ferry Co. on traffic through the Gulf Islands 
is in the hands of Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, B.C. minister of 
public works. The minister is now in the process of 
studying its contents and has not yet commented on the 
report.
The Review is informed that the report is a volumin­
ous one and that it will require considerable study.
i Hon. Mr. Gaglardi has stated emphatically that he 
will not be prepared to make a decision on a subsidy 
for a Gulf Islands ferry service to the Saanich Peninsula 
until he has digested the Black Ball report thoroughly.
Mail Petition
A petition addres.sed to the Postmaster-General at Ot­
tawa is being circulated throughout Galiano Island, in an 
effort to bring to the official attention the request of the 
residents of Galiano that their mail be shipped by Coast 
Ferries direct from the mainland instead of being trans­
shipped by Ganges. On Tuesday the canvasser stated that 
every person approached has willingly signed. All are 





— V'iclDria 'I'iiiu’s Cat.
Joseph Jonathan Akerman, one of 
Salt Spring's native sons and the 
first white child to be born on the 
island, died on March 9 in Dr. Fran­
cis' Nursing Home, Ganges.
Mr. Akerman was born in 1868 iit 
tlie Bnrgoyne Bay Valley, where his 
parents had settled five years earlier, 
after leaving England and sailing 





' Scores of ..parents streamed , do 
Sidney elementary school on Mon­
day afternoon of this .Aveelc when 
Principal Mrs. B. Christian and her 
staff were “at. home” in honor of 
education week. Parents saw classes 
under instruction and viewed with 
interest the individual work of their 
children which was on display.
Modern teaching methods, with 
visual aids, were explained to the 
visitors. Different displays were 
featured. ■
The new school presented a well 
kept appe.nrance and visitors were 




Two youths required medical 
treatment as the result of bullet 
wounds sustained in an acci­
dental shooting near Keating 
Cross Road last week-end. Three 
boys were shooting .22 rifles. 
One threw a bottle into a pond 
and shot at it. The bullet rico­
cheted, passing through the leg 
of one boy and entering the leg 
of another. Robin Kirkpatrick 
is still under treatment at Rest 
Haven hospital while Bill New­
ton was treated by Dr. D. R. 
Ross and was not admitted to 
hospital.
From his early days Joe took to 
farming, first at his home and later 
at Broadwcll'.s Mountain and Fern- 
wood Fai'uis, North Salt Spring, 
wliere for years he .was manager.
An appointment he also held for 
several years was that of road fore­
man. He was school trustee and 
took an interest in many of the local 
activities. A'lr. Ackerman was held 
in tile highest esteem by the entire 
community of Salt: Spring Island.
Surviving arediis wife, vVimee, at 
home, Rainbow Road, Canges; one 
son, Joseph, of New Westminster; 
two daughters, Mrs. George Herron, 
Vancouver, and Mrs. .Archie-Rogers, 
:Ne\y; Westminster; might grandchil­
dren and four: grcatrgrandchildren; 
one brother, James , Akerman, Ful- 
fprd, . and one sister, Mrs. WUh'am 
Page, Gangcis. .
- I'uncral .services: were Jicld on 
Tliursday -afternoon. : March ■ 11. in 
.St., George’s Cliiircli, Ganges, Ven. 
G. T-f. prolmcs officiatiiyg. Mr.s. G. 
B. Young was at the organ and the 
congregation joined in the sin.ging 
of “Ahiilc With Me’’, the 'I'wcnty- 
tbird Psalm and llie Nunc Dimittis.
A long cortege of old-linicrs from 
all parts of Sait .Spring Island fol­
lowed the casket to St. ^Mark’s Cemc- 
tcr.i' wlierc inten.nent was made, the 
pallbearers being A. B. Cartwright, 
Stuart Bannister, T,., G. Monat, C, F. 





Members of the Royal C.anadian 
Navy have reporled the loss of a 
dummy torpedo in the vicinity of 
Mill Bay. Tlie torpedo, which is not 
I'XItlo.sivc, is painted red iind yellow.
Du Sunday, Mar. H, at p.m„ 
MV. and Mrs, II, 1'!. Bewley enter- 
laincd at dinner for the staff of 
Bewley's f.Irug .Store in honor of 
Ml'S. Marv Tbnnisnn who will he 
leaving Sidney shortly to reside in 
Marathon, Ont. ^
.After an excellent turkey dinner, 
.'vli>. IliiiiM.siiii wiis pnseiiud w'lili a 
lie.'iutiful eopper tray and eopper 
planter,
Present were; Mr. iind Mrs. Bew- 
ley, Mrs '^I'liomson, Mr. and Mrs. 
,\, G, I’lielps, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Dawsnii, Terry Melville, Miss Mari­
lyn Bewley, Masler l>on;ild Bewley, 
,\Iiss Boliyn Diiw.son .'ind .Master 
Clifford Dawson .
John 11. \'oung. son of ,\lr. and 
Airs. J. j. A'oung, Keating, has been 
awarded a schohirship uj inttstie his 
studies in economics. .Mr. Young is 
currently engaged as professor of 
economics at Yale University and is 
a rosidem of Ne.w Haven. Connecti­
cut. A ntiiive i.if Satuiielitpn, Air. 
A’oung was educated at ' Keating 
school and Alount Newton junior 
high .school. Later he attended Vic­
toria College. He is also a graduate 
of Queens and Cambridge. During 
the Second World War he served 
witlt the R.C..A.F., completing his 
term with the rank of scpiadron-lea- 
der. He is married and has four 
children. Air. A’oung is one of the 
youngest professor.s at A^tile. He is 
31 years of ;ige. His ittirents, Air. 
and Airs. J. J. A’omig, arc. well 
knowlr in Central Saanich, where 
they h;ivc taken a keen interest in all 
community affairs for many years. 
The successful scholar .will use his 
fellowship to, complete his studies 




Galiano reached its 1953 level 
in the Red Cross drive for funds 
last week-end.
The indefatigable efforts of 
Mrs. D. A. New, assisted by Mrs. 
D. Bellhouse, Mrs. B. P. Russell 
and Stanley Jackson at the South 
End, Mrs. T. Bell at Retreat Cove 
and Mrs. H. Baines at the North 
End resulted in the very satis­
factory sum of $300 collected 
during the two-week drive.
Grdiano has maintained a grati­
fying level for many years in the 
annual drive. '
I). A. Smith reports that the Sid­
ney canvassers have collected $430 
to tlate. Any resident of these dis­
tricts who have not been called upon 
may still donate to the drive by 
ctdliiig any of the. tibove-mentioned 
collectors.
TO WITHORiW
Leaves Sidney Sewer By-Law Endorsed 
By Avalanclie ol Votes
—Sidney Ratepayers Approve Project
Taxpayers of the Village of Sidney -went to the polls 
in large numbers on Tuesday of this week and- gave 
assent to a $190,000 sewer construction by-law. An 
avalanche of ballots supported the by-law while a com­
paratively few indicated oppositioii to it.
Voting went as follows:
In Favor ...............     353
Opposed ........................................................ 67 y
Spoiled Ballots ..........................................  1
MRS. M. THOMSON 
Prior to her departure for ,l£a.stern 
Canada, Airs. Al., Thomson has lieen 
widely Icted by her friends in Sid­
ney. A member of the staff of 
Bewley's Drug .Store for many 
years, Airs. ’I'liomsoii has been an 
aeiive particiixint in many commun­
ity enterprises.
FROM REGIOISL IFire Course 
PLillilS HIT Offered In
Sidney Area
FRANK CALDER
Speaker at the C.C.F. banquet to 
be Maged in the ■K.P. Hall, Sidney 
on Friday evening will be Frank 
Caldcr, M.L.A. lor Atlin. A-lr. Galder 
will Speak on his trip across Canada 
and the; north; . : :
Air, Caldcr, tlie only Indian inem- 
her of the legislature, will illustrate 
his address with lantern slides. The 
banquet is given for provincial 
C.CAF. members of the Icgislattire 
and is oiien to the public..
BULLDOZER 
ON NEW ROAD
Sl.'i.sliing and httrning of Inish 
alongside tile new vntirine drive, in 
tlie north end of the Peninsula Itas 
been completed from Swartz Bay 
l-loiid to ;i point ne;ir the hotiic of 
VV. S, Dawson.
Imlldozer of Fi'ans. Coleman 
and Fvans, o|ierated by Cbirence 
MeCallum of Sidney, is now engaged 
iti con.stnicting the roadwtiy. Con- 
siderahle (lift work remains to he 
completed.
Central Saanich council will with­
draw from the Capital City Regional 
Planning Board.
At tlie council meeting last week 
the value of the board to the muni­
cipality was under fire. Reeve Syd­
ney Pickles observed that no finding 
of the Iioard was binding on mcmlier 
municipalities.,
, “What is the, object of„thc board 
if tlie decisions are not binding?” 
be asked.
'riie reeve also reported that ex- 
Councillor H.: R. Brown, who, had 
served :is Central Saanich represent­
ative on board meetings, was doubt- 
fnl o f its value, at $200 per amium.
"A-Iy policy is To ,,buy ; services if 
and when wc:, waht thein,” stated 
Reeve Pickles. - V
Approved was Councillor Harold 
Andrew’s motion that the council 
withdraw from the board and refuse 




Genital Saaiiicli council is to lie i 
aslvi'd to name a successor to ,t;da,i I 
the place of School 'I'nislee G. Al. j 
Owen oil tlie lioard of Saaiiidi 
Sc.liool District.
A-Ir. Owen .sulimiited Iiis resigna­
tion at Monday evening’s meeting. 
He explained that tlie ; rcsignatioij 
was delayed owing to the fact lltat 
he had lu'cri ref|uestc'd liy the chair­
man to remain with the lioard iintil 
his work was completed.
The hnartl expres.scd its regret :it 
losing llte service.s of a vttltted mein- 
her.
Comiirelieiisivc brief course on 
fire fighting will be offered in Sid­
ney eoiiimeiicing Tuesday, Alarch 23.
. The course will continue through 
April 29. It will consist of one lec­
ture and demonstration each Tues­
day cvc-iiing during that period.
The : course is provided by' the 
office , of tlie fire; marshall In A/’an- 
couver - aiul accompanjlng the lec­
ture will he, a. luqdern fire . pump 
truck. Although open to members of 
the existing fire department the 
course is aimed at: training volun- 
"teersy for ;the fire ,fighting;,;sectioh 
lof .the civil ‘defense organizations ::
Jii: addition to straightforward 
fire-fighting will be lectures on 
atomic, biological and chemical war­
fare and civil defense.L , y , :
: Chief G. A. Gardner^ of the .Sidney 
and North Saanich A’oltiiiteer Fire 
Dc|)artniciit, urges a Wide attend­
ance at the lectures in order that 
members of the pttlilic not at pres­
ent enrolled in the' cleptirtment thay 
become, ftimiliar with the equipment 
in use. Any tible-hodied friemlier of 





I'otcrs' li^t contained o38 
and 421 or aiqiro.xiiiialely 
lwu-third> cast ballots. The luim- 
ber.s voting was considered ex­
tremely lii.gh for a money by-law.
The aflirniative vote wa.s more 
than 80 per cent of the ballots cast. 
The ],)oll was conducted liy A’illage 
Clerk .-\. W. .Shtirp as retnriiin.g 
officer. It was ke]'it open from 9 
a.m. to 7 i).m. .As soon as voting 
ended, Air. .Sharji iiegaii tlie count. 
Affirmative ballots were more 
iiumeroiis riglit from the start and 
it wa.s soon apparent to observers 
tliat tlie b.v-law liad lieen given a 
rousing eiulorsation. Only a sim­
ple majority was necessary for 
its passti.gc.
Green Light
Aiitliority has accordingly been 
giyen to the village-commission to 
cqinplete the neces.s:u'y engineer­
ing plans for tlie project which 
will provide sewer services to the 
entire village area. . .Sewage .-will 
be disposed of at different outlets
HOLLY GROWERS 
TO MEET AT ‘FARM
into ilie sea lielow low-iide levels. 
Tenders will tlieii be invited for 
tile liig jiroject and it i.s hoped 
tliat an early start can he made, 
rile construction job lias already 
aroused wule interest among con­
tractors, and one ini)uir.v has al­
ready been received from a firm 
:is far away as Fdiiionton, Alta.
The .commission hopes that the 
entire iirogram can be completed 
liy tlie siu'in.g of 195.5. The- work 
will hf jiaid for by the sale of 
liruviiicial .government guaranteed 
(leiientures repayable over 20 years 





The annual general meeting of the 
Vancouver Island Holly Growers’ 
Gp-operativ.c Assdeiatioh : will be 
held in the; Farmers’ Pavilion, Dofn- 
inion ^ Fxperimerital Station^ Saan- 
Ichton::rori:Saturday;“'Alar.--"20j-‘^at- 
;2.30;p.mLG/';,,;A,-':
Pn ; addition; to routine; business, 
arrangements, ;are ; l)ein,g tnadc for 
addresses by dfliccrs of the depaft- 
nieiit of agricultiire upon topics of 
vital, interest to holly- growers., . ,j
Nou-mcinhcrs, interested in holly 
growing will be welcomed. Refresh­




AN ISLAND SIORY BY THE LATE F, W. MARSH
ciwt>ii’r xeynI
PERSONALITY PATTERN 
In our last look at tlie Nortli 
I'ettdcr picture we saw tliiit person-- 
alities wove tlieinja.'|ve.s into a rieli 
patteni,, Iitilividitally lliese jicr.soti- 
aliiies were colorful, vivid and 
varied, t'olleelively tliey luldcd up 
to !i distinetivo democriitic 001111111111- 
ily. iM'ir exiititpleH; Robin Mac- 
Donald, ti fontter jntrser 011 C.'ititi- 






'I'iie appeal m' eeotimnical 
t..iwi! t;i1 h 111 iciil|i|ei1 .'I bm'er 
n.giti atter tills Review classi­
fied iippeaieil, This .sale •illmv- 
ed tlie veiiilnr to )inri^liase an- 
(Ulii'i' imi I (Oil iliile. tool ilir»o> 
111 null- wel'i' sat isf ieil,
.'•’mnply I’iimie
SIDNEY 2H
A cmnin K'tii ad t.aker will iroic
.\on'i !ci|ttehi, L'all in ,0 .vour 
eoiii I'tiu li.'i and pay the mod- 
i,'t thartte,
Vi'tii, Ills, wife,' (site oltee ran a 
stnarl perfunie shop in Vaitcniiver,).
Rohin was it tall, ipiodlookiiig, 
lioiiiiy Scot willi Am strong jaw and 
a littr-r iirliis vnire. lie qnrilcd the 
word.s of iiii old friend, Jiilm .Mac.- 
Kimiiitt, to e.spress liis feeling.s 
ahont life on a jilot of land witli 
vegetable,s, ehiekcns and a pet Jersey 
eow. When K'oliln iirst came to live 
lieniiimeiiily on i|ie I.sliind he met 
,lulm MiicKiniion who ‘’liadti’t 
clt.'inged a, hit iti tlie 3f) yearn ‘liiiee 
I last saw liiin"
Robin nsked liim luov lie did it. 
•’llA like tins,” John i'X)ilaiited, "lie- 
f'lfe I e.mie In litis I.sl,tiid 1 did wltal 
nilter people wattled me to do. Since 
I e.nne hen' 1 live, the way J want
Visits Hospital 
To Incur Injury
Al I .\I. J.hi\\, .1 le.Mdi'iit I,It W e.sl 
Saanich Rotid, was treated in Rc.st 
Ihn'eti llosiiitiil thi.s week for a 
fractured .arm .susttiined during a 
visit 1(1 iimilher hos)iital,
Mrs. Dri'w went to St, Josepli’s 
Ilospitiil to visit a friend. Site fell 
iind injitred lier arm. On her retttrti 
Itome the arm liecame increasingly 
pain fill, It was set at Rest Haven.
POSTPONED
'rite (;ii'otnid (lliservi'.c Ciil'pfi exer­
cise whicli was In he held on Mar, 
28, i.s now going to he held on ,April 
II. 'i'hi' wlnde Ilf Yaiu'niiver Is- 
liind, tlie Gulf Islands itiiil llte 
tiifiinliitid region will lake |i;irl,
Chosen Again
“There's pi-ucc ;md (‘onient Itere” 
wife Yera iigrn'd, She hud just. 
reiun'K-d friiin a sltiiwer of gifts de-
Woim-ii's histilHli'; l|i Mi'-s. Perey 
t.,’mheti w'ltose lioiite had recently 
iimiii'd down Vh-ra MaeDonidd's 
! (dear I'ompleviiai w-as still llil-ded 
I will) the -exeilenii III of it all,
! .Aaid Ih'ihin; “Tlieri-'s iihviiys 
' pli-nly j.'i’iing nil Ill’ll- ’I'le-iv always 
I WiiK, ( tney; in linotleggiigi diiys I 
I-‘-.iw (i hifiJi powci (d l.imteh ci itiMug 
; (,t„;'ontiimed on Piii,icPif.iht)
POLICE TRANSFERS 
Gonslalile J, l.itsler, \\din has been 
attached to the Sidney detiielimenl 
nt the R.U.Al.l’. tor sivcral iiiontit.s, 
liiis been triuisferred to Cotirteiiiiy. 
Me has been siiecoeded liere by Con- 
slahle IT, B. h'rei.sen who eante from 
Gourteiiay.
.1. I,), Champion, fore.st riniger at 
Atliahnsea, Alla., is a visitor in Sid­
ney with Ills piu'ents, Air. iind Airs, 
j, N. Chamiiion, Third St. It is'liis 
fir.si visit liere since his iiiireiils 
came to Sidney several years tigo.
J’lu! Alherliin iiltended Formliy 
.House School at Ganges on Salt 
S]iring Island from 1919 to 1024. It 
Wits :i private lioy.s’ .school not now 
oiieraliiig. His aunt, Mrs. Cecil
Now Patient In 
Nursing Home
jVIr.s. Jessie Grainger, formerly of 
Deep Cove, wdio ha.s resided at Hotel 
Sidney for the past year, has lieen 
(liscliarged from Re.st Ilaven Hospi­
tal and- is now a guest at ilie liomc 
of Mrs, Rutlr Recknagle, R.N.. Wil­
son K'oad. Air, tnid Airs. Rcckiiiigle 
recently inoved to this district from 
Jasper, .Alla., and ptirchased the 
honie of Air. iind Ailrs. Wni.'nicken- 
.S011. .
TO SHOW FILM 
Sidney Recreation Uomrnission 
will show a flint of the 19.5.1 World 
Ahliott of Vieloria, resided on Sah 1 Series ro ineinliers of ilie Sidnev 
.wpritig Isliind at the. mne. Coinniunity G!„h on I’riday
At a meeting of the board of trus- - 
tees of Sidney WTiterworks District 
last ; week, Eyerett Goddard, who ! y 
was re-elected to the hoard atAthc; 
1954, annual meeting, 'Avas: elected: ;;: 
xliairman for the ensuing year.
It was agreed to puHi the vYork of : - 
renewing:;tiro johllpipe ajid trustees A 
expect ; to have j tiro entire , reiiewal A
program ^completed: by,This summer. A
Alaterials' fdiythe;job; are; already*oh j 
haiid.v;WhehThis:work is coihpletedjT: 
it is The intention of the;trustees^to AA
increase The atna;unt of jwaiteifAdcliv- ; 
cred at a- ininimuni cliaf^.; Itjs- npt A 
intended; to* increase The - ratejstruc- :
ntre.
- It was also: agreed; to ccimplcte theAi 
inistallation of meters throughout'' 
ihe' entire system. AIu the neighbor-; 
hood of 200 are’still required.' A A, ?
ami
Mr. (.'Iiiimpioii receives Tlie, Re­
view' regularly at .Athahtisca and 
feels well aeiptainleil with North 
Saanieh itt tliis way.
evening
of tliis week fit 8.30 o'clock. All in­
terested are cordially invited In at-




New .schedule for air' mail 
"all-up” ttiftil from: .Sidney has been 
anmniiiced by Postmaster H. FT, 
Keiinedy. : - .lA ■ A A ■ .1' -A.'-
Ii.lieclivo, Alarch 15, the utllowing 
schedule will operate every day ex­
cept Sunday.
Mails close at 6 11.m. Leaving by 
air llte tnail will arrive in the fol-' 
lowing ceiitrgs at llte tinios, stated: 
Calgary, 1,30 a.m,; Winnipeg, 6.0S' 
fi.ni.; Regirui, 10 a.m.; 'I’oronto, 
11.3(1 a.m.; Montreal, 2,H», p.m.
All-up .sclicdnle included mail not 
prepaid fiirmail, hut irocepted and 
ill iip.iiI lu’d by .ill when rumo i.s 
avnilahle. Only first.-cla.qt^ mail 
comes tmder the. cfitegory, all-tip, L




I I'll-I all 
to tef\'e 
of tlie Not ill
Wliite native m' Norlli 
a l'^■•.i(lel1! III' ihi-i dis-
le-r life, h.'i;, tu cii iT (-I'ril 
ft fntilter tenn at tlie head 
iiml h’liiiih .Aaiiiiie’i
I rti-iii er .-lOeu ty,
.■\rlhni' F. N’ogee, iirimjpal of 
Meatnl Newlni) innior high sehool, 
lifis tfingltt in font' North Saimieli 
high sehoiils.
Mr, Vogee was (eacliing-in litis
fifeawhen the ofigiiial Norlli .Saiin-' 
iel) .srlionl was destroyed by tire in 
1931, T'lte sehool then inoved into
the Alills RoaiJ hall for It year and 
a half, while the iiew, school at; 
I'fiiriria Bay was tinder ron.s(nirlion, 
Mr, A'ogee imived with It.
Ill due eoiirpt! the new school was 
oiteiied find iimoiig tlie lir.st tearliers 
to Ifike liis jilat'e in (lie front of a 
new ela.ss in llte now school Wfoi 
.Vi'tluir Ivdwfird VTigee, I'or four
years or so Ihe new .school eonlinned 
fit Patricia Bay without (listurhanre. 
In 1!l39 till' air force inoved into 
i'fiirieia Bay ;md the sehool moved 
uiil. 'I'lie .mihotitie.:, w'eii: agreiil 
that tlie M'lionlehildreii represented 
ft liaz.ird to aii'eiiifl and tliat the air- t
I I .1 i . ... I I |I 1,11. |( hi 111 till ( llild I III. I
h'oi' ii lime Mr, A'ogee was no longer ; 
with his selinlars, AATiile yet :m- ' 
iilher high M'hiKil was tinder I'on-i
I'M* t Ml U‘ ' H , It* -.1 I 1, V M Ml. , Um DV V At 1 J» IM|
lilt ii part lime basis.
I'"iiiiilly the pritM'itl North Saiotirh
hii'h ''rhMiil (1 ;i" I'omidcled and (rm:c 
i ai'-iio \!>- AA.iii-r* api’ieari'd in n I't-i'a: ^ 
roian pf .N'ortli Sftanieli hlglt Hchool. j 
H.'ivine; '.,!:iyi-d wilti iln' sehoul 
ihriiiie.h all it*. |iiiihl<ins, the leaehcf 
saw' it eiiinfui'lahly- ill its new and 
Imal home as priiieiied in l94o. lie 
fiillhWi il Ah t,.oidei' Smith in lids '
VOGEE
eapaeily, wlieii tlie liiiter relirial.
From YttUon
native of Dawson City in the.■A
I iiMiii, ,d I. v oK'.'v ,iilemiial \ an- 
eottver 'Normal f-rhno| in 1923, Hr 
is a'hai a .qnidit.tte of U,B,C.
1 <i''-l;tn,(}‘ liiiH; (iiiIW yi ar;-; (.4 leai li 
ill!,;- he I-III' 1m lai*.! .if A.-*1 'vi-ar® -‘-peet 
in ill 
A"
Kri'iiiuiis, lir.iidiy Bay and tiolden 
A iiiari'iid man. liis-om'; daiighlH' 
i.'s HOW' mtinled and resident in the
I anil'll StMtes.
0Pfitimcit Hclinol i;ii-'tij(T. Mr. 
e. lias al'O l.aught in lltmcaii,
Today (Air. ATagee speiidt; his days 
ii'tirlitng timl his spare lime in Ms 
Itfii'ileu, AA'iili an entliiisiasm for 
soreer and oreasioiifil golf, his pas­
time of lisMng j,«i nhligeil to lake a 
hack seat,
In the' (etu'hiitg profession Air,, 
A'ogee, ha.s served on :a niiniher’ of 
organizations. A iiast-presidenl of 
the Rural Tcachei'H’ A.ssiieialion, he 
lost his apiiointniciil when the group 
was filisnrhed into the British Col- 
tinihia Teadierr.’ ITidcnitinu.
Ditriug li'H Iniliiing in A’arieouver 
he was the htminess manager of (he 
ATincottver Normal Puhlications 
Bofird, fn the North Santiich area 
Air, Vogee has served as second 
vice |tre,sidenl of North Saanich 
P. Ti.'A, find rhairimm of the Nn- 
tioiial I'ilm Board in this area. He 
wioi also one of (he origimtl ineni- 
hers of the North Saanich P.-T.A. 
sehnlar,slitp committee,
• A piiiMinieiu , niemlM.'i ,of the 
'Hinted (Tiitrcli in Sidney, he has 
Hi-rved as' ;,‘>lewafil,, Ireiisttrer find 
serretfivy: of St, ’I*fntl’,s United 
t imn li mill as a meinlier ol ttie ties- 
Siolt,:'
Thnlng the 21 years' which-,Atr, 
A'ogi.i, Iifi.i .spent in this .seh(,»ol dis- 
i'e' ha-- :;eiii niflny schjM'.tl in- 
fpectoi's erane and go, .Among (.hose 
imdi-r whom he Is,vs scrvci] have been 
■Alhevt SiiHivan, J, B, dehrong, H, C. 
ITiiKcr, A\', G, Gftmhle, John Gontdv 
J. F. Brown find Dr. W. I'lemh'r-
teilli. t
Glacl To Co-operate 
With Department
( eiilrfd Sfiaiiieh has fi(iprovcd ‘ a ’ 
reiinest from the department of pnh- 
" • \Voi k.s, wherehy all apidicationslie
for ftceess onto (he 1 'alrlcia Thny 
Highway will he snhmitted To that: 
depfirlinent heforvi the council will 
offer its approval. ,
The step is in line with the recent; 
legi.sifilion aiming at I'limirmling 
rilihon devclaimicnt on highways’ 
1'he ilcpartinimt, letter sl.alcd that 
en (iperiiiinn would “lie appreciated."
The coiincil last week was "glad : 
III eo'Operale.'' A " “
ANNUAL REPORT 
TO ms PUBLISHED 
Animal finiincial sliilemem of tiro 
ATllage of Sidney has heen lurncd 
over to 'I'Ik! Review for'pnhlication. 
'I he rcuorl will niioiinr in r..nrep rt ill appear i full in 
this newspaper’s issue of March 24.
WEATHER DATA
SAANICIITON
The following is the, metcoro- 
Ingieal record for week ending 
Alarch 14, fni'nished by Domtnion 
l'..v|)i:iiincnifi| .Yiialtun;
Afaximmn tem. ,.(Mar, 8) 5215
Miniirntm tern.;(Alar, n.l2;> ,......,..30
-Mitiiimiin on grass .............. „24,0
.‘■minatitie thonr.s,) ..........  ,-...T4,3
I’rediiitatinn .............‘
81DNEY-“„:,-
Snpplied by the Aleteorological 
Hiviftiiin, Dep.iiiment of Transport, 
for the - week eniling AlarclTbil. ‘ 
A-liixinnnn tern. (Mar. 9")
Aliliimttm teiii, (Afar 14,! ........... ,..26.2
Mean temperature . A,.
Precipitation ..'...ilLOT;
» s S s -«■ *. S »,* *.
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The N'orth Saanich High School 
Drama Club presented its play, “Our 
Dream House", at the opening eve­
ning of the Greater Victoria Schools’ 
Drama h'estival at Hie new Oak Bay 
high school on Monday evening. 
Adjudicator Sidney Risk said that 
he knew the. play well. He had di-
Wednesday, March 17, 1954.
IN AND
Plan Rummage Sale 
For April 6 at Sidney:
St. Elizahcth’s Altar Society held 
its regular monthly meeting on Wed-, 
nesday, March 10. j
Mrs. .*\. Pettigrew, president, was I 
in the chair. There were 11 mem­
bers present. j
The meeting opened with prayer, j The Rev. W. Buckingham travel- 
! led by Rev. Fr. I. Lc Clcrc. . j led to Duncan on Wednesday with
) Mrs. Buckingham, to be the guest
-y^t^ound
.'\rrangcmcnts were made for
rumma.ge sale to be held in the K.P.rected it several times and had heen
in the cast often. He felt “that the | Hall, Sidney, on Tuesday, .A.pril 6. 
Saanich group had handled it well. [ Contributions can be left at Mut- 
mdeed . He had special; praise for , ric’s optician’s office.
Miss Jill Turner, who as Grandma 
O’Hara, gave an excellent perform­
ance.
T. he play wa.s under the direction 
of Mr.s. ]. Lee and the cast included 
i'sobert Readings, Catherine Stone, 
Jill Turner. Patricia Gray, Marion 
Thomson. Robert Ross and David 
Gray.
Stage settings and properties were 
in charge of D’Arcy Trousil Bob 
(lilbert, Avis Bosher and Arvilla 
North.
The play, "Our Dream House’’.
Mrs. Al. Dubuc, who leaves soon 
to reside in Ontario, was presented 
with a gift as a parting remembrance 
from the members.
Refreshments were served.
If friction occurs between steel 
and aluminum the steel will wear 
away first .
along with two others, "The Blue 
Tie” and “Aunt Deborah", will be 
presented at the North Saanich high 
school on Friday, Atarch 26.
I"':' Fir
2 Gords Fir Millwood.................. $12.00
2 Cords Mixed... ............................. $ g.QO
1^2 Units Sawdust..........................% 8.75
RUSSELL KERR
P.O* Box 207, Sidney Phone 238
PLAIN RITZ, Christie’s, 8-oz. pkg......................... 20c
ORANGE JUICE, Delnor frozen, 2 for................ 39c
HERRINGS in Tomato Sauce, Cloverleaf..............22c
DOG FOOD, Dr. Ballard’s “Thrifty”, 3 for...... 39c
BAZAN BAY STORE
A UNITED PURITY STORE 
EAST SAANICH RD. at McTA'VISH — PHONE 150
. ..........................
10.05 F.M. SUNDAYS Radio CKDA
'THe Padre’s Hour"




734 Broughton St. : © Parking Provided ® Empire 3614...... f...............
SIRLOIN, WING or T-BONE 
















JOIN THE SANSCHA CAR CLUB 









Future Surgical Elastic Bracen





Ankle, Elbow, Wri.st and Knoo 
Braces Economically Pricud
Wiadom TooUt BruahoB—Englisli madtf,
^ ..... ......... ....60c oneli
DcnlRj 1 lait! Bruaketi,..,....... ,.39c and up
JOIN THE SANSCHA CAR CLUB
lioui'A 0 a.m. to S p.m.{ Siindasm. 12 to 3 p.m.
speaker at the annual banquet of the 
Duncan United Clnirclh
Mr. and Mrs. R. R.ae of Hershel, 
Sask., and Mrs. Ethel Masecar, Bur- 
I naliy, have been recent visitors to 
the home of J. .S. Gardner, East 
Road. Mrs. Rac and Mrs. Masecar 
are sisters of iMr. Gardner.
Mr.s. S. Smith returned to her 
home in Lloydminster, Sask., last 
week, following several weeks’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. F. 
Boyd, Fifth St.
Mr. and Airs. G. O. Casemore of 
Stratford, Out., are spending a holi­
day in this district and are the guests 
of Airs. Casemore’s brother-in-law 
‘•nd sister, Air. and Airs. Ambrose 
Readings, East Saanich Road.
Mrs. Florence Schell, Benson, 
Sask., spent a few days last week 
the guest of Air. and Airs. A. H. 
Griffiths, Third St.
Air. and Mr.s. H. R. Lawson, Ale- 
{avi.sh Road, iiave as their guests
Shower For Miss 
Evelyn Rodgers
Airs. S. Watling, Airs. J. Bilgeri 
and Miss Doris AIcKay were joint 
•hostesses at a miscellaneous shower 
at the former’s home at Roberts 
Bay, for Aliss Evelyn Rodgers, who 
is to be married this month.-
On arrival of the guest of honor 
a corsage of red roses was presented 
to her, and pink carnation corsages 
to the mothers of the prospective 
bride and groom.
1 he gifts were presented in a 
shopping cart decorated with white, 
pink and blue, and wheeled in by 
AHss Sylvia Watling. Alusic was 
enjoyed and refreshments served.
Invited guests were: Alesdanies 
A. C. Rodgers, G. Hull, B. Pether- 
briclge, E. Beattie, H. Fox. C. Dou- 
ma, J. Pow, H. C. Stacey, S. Hamb- 
ley. R. A. AIcKay, H. Bcwfey, Al. 
Thomson, G. Scott, D. Brock. H. 
Pederson, J. Erickson, D. Phelps, 
T. Bilgeri, E. Wilkinson, and the 
Alisses Doris McKay, Alary Lou 
•Anderson, Muriel AIcKay, Alarilyn 




Air. and Airs, 
i.anding, B.C.
Airs, J, W. AicDaniel, Seattle, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Air. and Airs. I. J. White. Winola. 
Second St.
(Continued on Page Ten)
ART EXHIBITION PLANNED FOR 
NORTH SAANICH FROM MARCH 28
An exhibition of work by mem- 
liers of Saanich Peninsula Art Centre 
and other artists of the district will 
bo shown by Beacon Ave. merchants 
from Alarcli 28-.Apri! 4. The exhi­
bition will include oil and water 
colors, weaving, pottery, and copper 
work.
J he first exhibition to be staged 
since the inception of the group in 
Altiv. 1953, the showing will bring to 
the attention of the public the work 
acliieved by the group during the 
past near-12 months.
GAY FAREWELL PARTY'iS STAGED 
FOR MRS. M. THOMSON IN SIDNEY
On Saturdav cveninu'. tlie
Optomstrist
Beacon at Four^ 
::: SIDNEY i
EYES EXAMINED - GLASSES 
PRESCRIBED
REPAIRS — Broken Lenses and 
Frames Duplicated
y e i g,  gaily 
decorated St. .Andrew’s Hall wore a 
festive air for the surprise farewell 
party for Airs. Alary Thomson, who 
is leaving Sidney shortly to make 
her home in Alaratlion, Ont.
About KX) friends were present to 
wish her God-speed and altogether 
170 had contributed towards a gift 
for licr, an eight-place service set of 
silver, 1847 Rogers.
On arrival. Airs. Gertrude Scott 
idiuied on tlie guest of honor a beau­
tiful cor.stige from Mrs. J. John. 
Harold [''ijx, chairman of Sidney 
\ illage Commission i>roposed the 
to.a.st and afterwards introduced 
Howttrd liewley. who \\;itli a short 
speecli presented "Mom”, as she is 
affectionately known, with the gift, 
which was hctituifidly wrapped and 
adorned with red roses and heather, 
the work of Airs. .A. Phelps.
Bouquet
1 he honored guest made a speech 
of thanks and received from Airs. 
H. I'o.x a beautiful bouquet of freez- 
sia-carnations and roses, a token of 
esteem from all her friends, and the 
little Baal grandchildren, Glenda and 
Laurie, presented a dainty sheaf of 
red roses.
While Airs. Thomson was examin­
ing her gift and the ribbon with the 
names of contributors inscribed 
thereon, Frank Aldridge, with How­
ard Vine at the piano, led the party 
in community singing. Alajor L. B. 










Yates Street - Victoria
Victorians Rush 
Appliance Purchases 





'I'lu) now (li.s|)lay rooms of 
Island Food Bank niid 
Appliances oiions this
Saturday, March 20 
(iisplnylnjx n full lino of 
Kelvinator Appliances 
• BEST QUALITY 





Vacuiuii Clcaticift » VVaalierH 
Troncrti Ficc«'.cii» 
Kcfi'Igeratqrtj - Electric Ranged 
riic wh(i|i' AiqillaiU'i' line
was
Accident rate attributable to the 
modern roads thiioughout the world 
was approached in the days of the 
horse and buggy by tlie deaths from 
infantile diarrhea. This disease was 





M. & M. RADIO











(Next to .Siruihvouii Mriicll
PHONIS: Beacon 8271
• •
Vmtr i-nr can be your mo.it 
iiiiportaiit pn.s.si’s.sion or your 
wtu>,t depending on
how yon drive ami how yon 
(%'ii e for your ear! We strong, 
.V V. b. dlivi- i. ,0 e “
carfully, ami have your 




— TOM FLINT —
A,A.A, APromTUC 
lletieon ut Fifth 
, TIION'E .130'
•PONTIAC ~ BUICIC 
O.M.C. — VAUXHALL
skit, .assisted by Airs. Scardifield 
and Harold Bennett. Frank Ald­
ridge sang two Scotch songs and 
George Baal gave a monologue and 
sang a very amusing parody of “The 
Village Pump”, .substituting the 
words, ■■ 1 he Sidney Dump”.
L.xcellent refreshments were serv­
ed. 1 he head table ^vas decorated 
with pink tulips and narcissi, white 
tapers, and a large iced cake in the 
cenire, which was suitably lettered 
for the occasion, and Included Alary 
Thom.soii’s favorite toast in Scots 
dialect.
Dancing
Music for the dancing, which fol­
lowed, wa,s provided by Airs. T. 
Alorgan and her son and Sfan Ma­
gee, and the evening ended with a 
Virginia reel and Auld Lang Syne.
Convened by Airs. Gertrude Scott 
and Airs. A. Phelps with Don Smith 
as AI.C., the party was a huge suc­
cess. Mrs. h'. Gilbert, despite an in­
jured ankle, handled the catering 
arrangements splendidly. Assisting 
her were Me.sdames H. Bewley, H. 
Bennett, L. Scardifield, A. A. Cor- 
mack, J. Gray. The floral arrange­
ment and the cake were the work of 
Paddy Scardifield, and the pink 
serviettes, printed “Good Luck. 




Population of Ireland increased 
two-fold several centuries ago when 
the potato was introduced from the 
New World as a crop. In an address 
to Sidney Rotary Club on Wednes­
day evening last week James Ram­
say, Sidney realtor and retired 
school teacher, outlined the history 
qf his native Ireland.
He explained that the same po­
tato which led to the increase in 
population becarne a national enemy 
when it failed as a crop and half the. 
country was left to starve.
Mr. Ramsay contrasted the fuels 
employed in Northern Ireland and 
in Eire. In the former the main fuel 
was coal, hut in Eire peat forms the 
basis of all fires. The speaker listed 
a number of other features dis­
tinguishing the different character­
istics of the two parts of the coun­
try. '
hull attendance of members 




“WHERE GOOD SHOWS 
ARE BETTER”
MARCH 18, 19, 20 
THURS., FRI. at 7.45 
SAT., 1.30, 7.00 and 9.00
IS A TRUE STORY 




Jack Palanca • Kaly Jurado 
Brian Ktiih • Mary Sinclair
MON., TUES., WED. 




THE UES... THE SLANDERS 
...THE THINGS THEY SAID 
ABOUT HER!...-^
iiNi M«0-M
HMUrV MAOAHNI j 
MIDAL AWARbI mm
Uig»»?”5t’»'.«».! w TEBHIHRDLOit.
r.iih AGNES MOOREHEAD 
DONNA CORCORAN
KOTO NITE, WED., $130
Exhibitors are invited to submit 
their work to D. J. Anderson at his 
Deep Cove studio.
-‘Vt the inoiithly meeting of the 
art centre in the studio of Mr. An­
derson’s home, on Wednesday of last 
week, it was announced that a new 
class is to he opened. Jack Ritchell 
will instruct in pottery and sculpture.
Sketching
.Summer sketching in both oils and 
water colors will be featured during 
the season.- These classes will be. 
o[)en to schoolchildren during the 
holiday ]5criods.
Mrs. h. A, Spear showed a film, 
Peter the Potter , which depicted 
the Dykoman family at home in New 
Brunswick. D. E. Brcckenridgo oper­
ated the projector.
^ The meeting expressed gratifica­
tion at the support given by the de­
partment of education and tlie inter­
est displayed by residents of the 
area.
Air. and VIrs. R. E. Gile have vol­
unteered the use of their grounds at 
Ihe Latch for a garden party during 
the summer.
PUBLIC MEETING
A {lublic meeting has heen called 
for the old Sidney school on Thurs­
day evening, March 18, at eight 
o’clock when the program of the 
Sidney Recreation Commission will 
be outlined. It is hoped that attend­
ance will be large. The public is in­
vited to be present.
Sflustrated Lectiirs
Sunday night, at the .Adventist 
church. Rest Haven Drive, there 
will he an illustrated lecture on 
the “.Second Coming of Christ.” 
.-Vlso a most interesting health 
talk on “The Common Cold,” 
by Dr. Raymond West from the 
Rest Haven hospital. Dr. West’s 
lecture will precede the evening 
service. Song service begins at 
7.30, followed by the doctor. 
This will be the first of a series 
of health topics to be presented 
each .Sunday night by Dr. West. 
He will discuss the every-day 
Jicalth problems of the home 
:ind community. A welcome is 
e.xtended to all especitilly to 
those who have no church home.
Come and Worship 'With Us
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
SIDNEY DRY GOODS
MR. and MRS. THOMAS and BETTY 
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. ’B.C.
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST, and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 




The only OUTBOARD with “Baii-a-matic” 
Keeps Your Boat Permanently Bailed!
CHECK THESE OTHER FEATURES:
Stow-away Fuel Tank. Twist-Grip Speed ControL
Complete Gear Shift. Pillowed Power—Isolates Vibration
^ ^IQDELS FROM 5 h.p. to 16 h.p.
In Stock—“Wordwise” and “Keyword”—2 Family Games.
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
— BOB SHELTON, Prop. —










All the ii th anti aludgro of wot, snowy roads finds
Drive in and lot us got it ready for Spring driving 
>01111 bo amazed how much 
sweeter, it will perform. oa.sier, smoother,
SIDNEY SHEl SERVICE
Vour I,„„l KORn l>.„|„ _ y„„,
IMUS, READltU, Prop.
B<.»cob nt Third _ Phono 205 . Ro.idonco 2BSX
LENTEN FOOD SUGGESTIONS
SALMON 
CLAMS Sa,.... . . .
pttfTMrC Nabob.
I F.xtra large, 2 lb»..................
KRAFT DINNER 
KRAFT CHEESE WHIZ 














288’.s; 2 doz. 65‘
NEWTOWN 











Wednesday, March 17, 1954.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULJi’ ISLANDS REVIEW
SAANICHTON GIRLS OUSTED 
FROM FINALS IN VIVID GAME
(Contributed) | The boys lost their first game but
.Saamcbtoii Community Club’s! 'I'L gave them a chance to play in 
bantam girls and boys teams were , tlic consolation series. The next 
indeed a credit to the district when! round was with Sooke, and this was 
they look part in the tournament in ! tke most exciting game of the series 
the S.^ J. Willis Junior liigh school j tis they see-sawed alf the way and 
on Friday and .Saturday last. j tied at the final whistle, to go into
The action was hot and heavy ! ’hree minutes' overtime, but Sooke 
when the girls played the opening ! with the extra points to
! put them ahead.
All the youngsters and coaches en­
joyed a turkey' banquet in the school 
dining room at 5.30 p.m. Saturday 
evening.
Even though the silverware could 
not come to Saanichton, F. Hancock, 
the bantam boys’ coach, walked away 
with the door prize, “a television 
set."
The Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Voinh fiuidance Committee are to 
be congratulated at the splendid 
way they conducted the tournament. 
More than 200 youngsters on 20 
teams took part in the highly suc­
cessful affair.
PAGE THREE
CENTmAI._ SMAmcm w:is to re-introduce the regular b.abv clinic whicli will be held April 1-1 in the dining room of the .Agricn'itiiral Mall.
game against Kitsilano ".A. 
on h'riday evening.
The local girls scored a 15-8 upset 
over the mainland. On Saturday 
afternoon they met up with the 
Vancouver Majorettes.. This was 
:i tussle from the starting whistle, 
hut several times the score was tied. 
At the final gong the Majorettes 
had gained a score of 10 points to 
put them in the finals with Albcrni 
.Atliletics.
Ihe local girls all played a splen- 
ditl game and never once .gave up. 
Ihe club sliould feel honored to be 








Brentwood Bay, B.C. 
Phone: Keating 105F
f
The tea was formally opened by 
Mrs. Margaret Cooke, an officer of 
the Grand Chapter of the Order in 
B.C., and a member of Ruth Chapter. 
Guests were received by Mrs. Mary 
Loveless, worthy matron, assisted by 
her officers.
Winner of the door prize was Mrs. 
Wri,ght. Other contest winners were 
Mrs. J. Tubman, Mr.s. .\1. Alackie 
and R. H. Gliddpn.
BRENTWOOD
St. Patrick’s Tea 
At Masonic Hall
The annual .St. Patrick's spring 
1 tea was hekl liy Ruth Cbauier No
.tO.tt.S.. in the Masonic ll.all, 
I .Saanichton, on .Saturday .'ifternoon. 
I March 13.
I Many memlters, visitors a n d 
! friends were on haml. and the itibles 
’ were lie.autifully ileconited w i t h 
I siiring blooms and Si. Patrick motifs. 
• .-\<lded attractions were a home cook­
ing sttill. games and contests.
WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR, 7 II,s
SOLO MARGARINE, 2 lbs ...........................
OGILVIE’S CAKE MIXES, pkg
BULLDOG SOAP PADS, v;:;:;;:;
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton — — Phone: Keat. 54W
There were 2.-
IT’S YOUR BIG CHANCE!
Yes . . . . a wonderfuP opportunity to buy 
EAMOUS NAME TV at LOWEST EVER 
TR1C12S! It’s a cletirance of 1953 l>'!oor 
models. WHAT A SALii! WHAT 
S A V I N G S!
ADMIRAL TELEVISION
members at the 
Brentwood W.l. meeting lield at the 
hall on 'I uesday afternoon, with 
iMrs. G. Douglas presiding. The 
meeting voted to eontimie the usual 
donation of ,‘f4..5U to the North and 
South Saanich .Vgricnlinral Society 
to be tiwardeil as bam'icrafts prizes 
for children. .V resolution regard­
ing tlnorintition of Brentwood wtUer 
supply was endorsed after some dis­
cussion. Proceeds from the sale 
ot tickets cm two oil paintings will 
he sent to the Craigtlower Institute 
Iron Imng project. Thcsi tickets 
will he sold in the Hudson's Bav 
store on .Saturday M;;'-. J't. IR.,u'n,- 
tious to he sent to the ]>rovincial 
eouierence lieiiig lield in \ ;uieou\*cr 
ill June will be iireseiited at the iie.xl 
meeting. Members tigreed It, do the 
catering for the Cbtuulier of Com- 
lueree bamiuel which is to lie hckl 
at the W.l. ball in .Xpril. Plans 
were made for the bridge iiarty on 
l-'riday. March 26 ;ii iIk- hall. There 
will he prizes and refreslmienls. 
1 be proceeds will .go to the fund for
(t new iDoi (III the liuli. W^iirin
nightwear wa.s brouglit by members, 
made during the month, to be given 
to old iieopk; in need. Tea was 
served at the clcjse of the meeting 
liy .Miss R. Donald.
Baskctltall pkiyoff gtnnes started 
on I'fiday last :it the community ball. 
'J'here were four games pltiyed re­
sulting in a clean sweep for the 
Brentwood teams. In the iirsl game 
the biddy girls .got tiway to a 17- 
poinl margin over Cordova Bay and 
linished with a 20-9 score. This was 
the first .game for the Saanich Biddy 
Cup. I be niitlgci boys won the 
: second game with a score of 32-9, 
j playing against Cordovti Bay. In 
i ine tliird game the bauttmi girls 
1 trounced Sidney, 51-12 to enter the 
semi-finals for the Satmich Cup. The 
final was a bang up game between 
Brentwood Senior men and Stianich- 
ton, with tlie home team gaining a 
13-poiait lead and ending with a 
score of 46-33.
The play-oif .games for Friday, 
Mar., 19, are to be arran.ged. The 
bantam lioys will, play^ Sooke jand 
the juvenile boys will play Sidneyk
On Tuesday afternoon, Mar.' 23,
^ the W.L social nieeting ,will, be' held^ 
I at tbc diall. . The guest speaker will 
' be from the ExperimentaLEarm and 
be will talk on “.Soil Testing”. 
Anyone interested Will lie ni.ade wel­
come.
j On Wednesday last niemllcrs: of 
the Institute met :it: the. home of 
j Mrs, M.. O. Goodnianson. Clark 
Roatl, to work on the W.l. ciuilt.
I,hey were busy making tlogwood 
which they appliqued on squares. 
Ihe hostess was tissisled in serving 
tea by Mrs. R. konson.
GUIDE MOTHERS 
ENTERTAINED
On ^ Eridtiy evening the local as­
sociation of Guide Mothers at Saan­
ichton held a St. Patrick's tea at the 
dining room of the Agricnltnr.il 
H.-dl
Guests were shown the film on 
the life of the late Lord Robert 
Ikiden-Powell, founder of scouting 
:md guiding. The film was shown 
Iw Mrs. A. R. Mills.
A second film depicted a nature 
study and w:is shown by Dr. Clif­
ford Carl of the Provincial Aluscnin. 
.\ cartoon for the children completed 
the show.
In attendance w:is Divisiontd Com­
missioner Mrs. h'recman King.
Tea followed the film show, when 
the home cookin.g tables were clear­
ed by the visitors.
The door prize ticket was selected 
by koherta Ratcliffe and the winner 
oi the ho.x of jirovisions was Mrs. 
!•'. J. Brownlee. Responsible for a 
successful evening were Brown 
()wl .Mrs. D. Looy ,'ind the Brownies, 
Guide Cajitain .Mrs. .A. k. Mills and 
the Guides, assistefl I,,,- A! 1'. Ed­
ged and other iiKithcrs.
•Mrs. D. Wheeler, who served as 
convener, expressed the .gratitude of 
the members for doiKitions of home 
cookin.g for the event.
TALENT CONCERT 
FOR KEATING
•South Saanich Women’s Institute 
held the rcgiikir monthly meeting at 
the hall. East Saanich Road, on l'‘cl,- 
ntary 16. Nineteen members were 
Itrescnl, and guests were Mrs. M'. 
Jticobs, .Mrs. W'. klaniilton and Airs, 
j. Allen.
Mrs. Bain, regional siqiervisor (,>f
SAANiCHTON
I
The Pioneer Crihhage Clnh met 
in the Log Cabin on Wednesd.ay, 
witli 10 tables in play. Prizewinners 
were Mrs. W. i.Rnlcr ;utd Mr. Bryce. 
Refreshments were served ;it the 
close of pl.-iy by the ladies of the 
club.
Miss Janie Carmichael, of Prosser 
kotid. lias joined the Greater Vic­
toria School Pipe Banil niidcr the 
direction of Pipe Major Ian Dun- 
' can. The band meets every Tiies- 
d;iy. Miss Ctirmieliael h:is been ask- 
j ed to assist the wori< and h;is \'erv'
! kindly consented to help.
I ()n Wednesday afternoon, .March i 
I 10, in the .Agricultural Hall, .Mrs. j 
I Benson, the tlistrict nurse, showed I 
. two splendid films on child p.sychol- 
I ogy, "lie .Acts His A,gc'' ami "Your 
Lhildren and Yon ", to :l number of 
interested mothers of iire-sehool 
, children. .Afterw.ards, a ilisenssioii 
. iieriod was ctirried on while tea w;is 
served by members of the P.-T.A. 










the weltare dep.artnuMU. was .guest 
speaker, lier talk being on the work 
done by her group.
I’huis were nitidc to hold a lea 
and rummage sale al the hall on 
.A|)ril 14.
local talent concert will he held 
on March 26, al 8 p.m. .A request 
has heen sent to the Queen .Alex- 
;mdr:i Solarium for sewing tlnit the 
meinhers can do.
.A cleaning bee was held :it the 
hall on M.'irch 1, and another will 




Brittiin a truck using sc,lid tires 
double license fee.
A First-Class Dry Cleaning Service
Calling in North Saanich 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
Dkl \ ER-SALESM.AN; FRED HANCOCK. 
Phone: B 9191. Phone: Keating 20Y
Tnl,e ;ind .Sloping Safety Glass. 'I'his le;itnre 
hire by ri'fleetiii.g li,ght from l;tmp.s :in(.l windows







down on to tlie floor
Tk ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE for .hri.ghler picture. 
1 his is the latest develo].,niem in iiictnre tnhe.s which com­
petitors use only in their ine,st expensive receivers.
"k 2-Si:i.ge Sound l.h. iillows j'on to have clear, undisloried 
soniul al ANY picture settin.g.
12-ineh P.M. .Speaker for eoiieert hah tone.
Cascade 'J'nner liy Standard Coil Go., as used in the most 
exiiensive T\ receivers,
ELECTROHOME does not lulvertise any catch phrases or 
gimmicks, but if a feature is .good, ELECTROHOME has it.
t all in at the Locker Plant and lei ns show yon why 
ELECTROHOME ont-sells and ont-ijcrform.s id! 
others in tliis district.
TERMS, OF COURSE! — Installations Start at $30.OO*
STANLAKE & YOUNG Ltd.
EAST SAANICH ROAD — KEATING
k
k
1 Only, 121D x 15X—-21" miintid, walnut 
with Ingas. Was .'ji429.y5........ ................ *299.95
1 (.July, 12! D ,x 16X—2!" nialiog;iity mantid 
with legs. Was 8439.95..,:,........ !............................ *299.95
2 Only, 222D n 15X--21" walnut ,•mlsoh•s.
Were ,8519.95..:...... *439.50
.1 Only, 17D .n I2X —17" |jl;i,stic mantid.
Reg. .8269.5(1...................................... *199,50
1^ Only, 321X .\ 15L-X—21" walnut i'imihin;i- 
lam r;iilin-|,li,ini,,rrj,|,||.'|'\'_ ,87,i9,'i5............ *599.95
WESTINGHOUSE TV
1 Only. 2!-T\ l(iK--21" w,'1111111 emisnlr.
K’(M'. ^0 *369.50
1 •tiily— 17" eniiside, walnut.
Reg, ,8459,5(1 ............................. *299.50
1 (htly—17" wjihiiii mattlel (used) 
iG-g. :!(.I,S'I,5() , *199.50
I Only...24" wahiiii eems.de, i,;. dmir
K'eg, 8')5(l,(l(l........... *598.00
KEATING
Mr. and .Mrs, (j. Y, Kirkpatrick, 
Ketiiing (.,ross Kn;id, are spending :i 
lioliday in California.
.Mrs, Boll ,S|io,,ner ;ind lu r ihrei 
c.hililren have reinrned (u llieir liome 




' L'Tt',iJ... 17" dn hixe blonde eoimnl,.
'•> 'looi' (used), Reg, $,=Qq,||(j,
' ‘'"L-..■■lleiilley” I' ,l,„,r, d( lUM
''"II,Sole nt wahittl. Re,i.;. $,5,S5.(i()..:,„
I |>|||.V--I7" opeii-iaee eoitsulv in waittiit, 




.speitt six weeks visiting witlt 
.Spuotter's parcnl.s, Mr. and 
Rielitirdsoit, in Natiloii, .Miti,
I III’ manv Iriends and lin«ine-'s 
associates of Mrs. AV, Pkayfair, blast 
■Saaiticli Road, will he ple.'ised to 
K’ttuw she has retttrtied la,me from
..41 . J > i.H Jill .S J ilLK|(ll,lL
t arol Hick fool, yotittger diittgliler 
of ,\lr. attil Mrs, Morley Bickford, 
\ eyatte.ss Road, enicflaitted on Mon- 
da.v aftertioon to eeleliriite her ttinlli 
liiftlidiiy, Gaitit's were ettjoyeil, and 
a sitdowit sttiqter served from a 
ltdile dee,or;iie,l with spring hlos.snms, 
attd lavors. Gttests iirescnt were 
Miit'ylyti Beitttell, Grace Bi.shop, 
.Alice Joyce, Dapitne Grieve, Bar' 
hara J.iedila', Beverley .Mar, Mary 
.Swan, .Margat'ei '1 aylor, Attdrey 
< Hlliitidi 1, Dapltit,. Kirkpatrick, (,11,■' 
ria attd'Yvoitm; .Mieliell, titid Gonlon 
Michell.
tiii'ls of llte I'ii'sl Keating 
l.Mtn|i:ttiy of Girl Gttides met at llte 
scliool oti W'eiltiesday ewnttig for 
llte etirtillinettt iti.'ieiitotty. They re­
ceived ilieir tie.s, tile Color chosen 
lieiiig yellow, atnl also recelvial ilieir 
(Ittide imis. .Mrs. .A, R, Mills, dis- 
tricl coiiiinissioiier, wa.s in chiirge 
of the cereiitoiiy, Then; are two 
pitirols, leaders lieittg Gloria Aitdrej- 
kew ami Ruth llakin. Oilier Guides 
are Barhara Drake, l.orraine Essery, 
Linda Diidmaii, Alicia Ttthmait, At- 
leiie Coiiconi, Shirley Jordan, Linda 
, acolis, Jill Kii'kiiairiek and Derryl 
Tlioniiis. Mrs. J. Halviti w;is enroll­
ed as lietiieiiatn to a.ssisi .Mrs.
I I)' mi.e.. wit', 11. 11 ad 11. XI ni lii'i k
I
in Business
SALE Continues Till April 1 st
Self Service ( If You Wish )
WE HAVE ENLARGED OUR SELLING SPACE AND 
NEARLY EVERYTHING IS MARKED PLAINLY
Don’t miss this opportunity if you wish to save on your shoe purchases. 
Every article carries our usual guarantee of entire satisfaction.
Exchanges or refunds cheerfully given.









pouring the concrete 
when you order
READY MIXED CONCRETE
delivtH'cd wil:h eejuipment of the very 







W,! hiwii the stock to give you service 
when building this year.
WINDOW INSTALLATIONS
MADE EASY
with Crittall hot-dipped galvanized steel 
. . . with special Roto opener.
how you how YOU can 
save money on these!
....... ........... 1 • I
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COMMUNITY PROGRESS
Taxpayers of the village of Sidney made it eminently clear at the polls on Tuesday that they want a mod­ern sewage system constructed to .serve all parts of the 
municipal district. By a thumping majority of more than 
80 per cent, property owners approved of the $190,000 
sewer construction by-law and gave their commission the 
green light to go ahead and complete the job and pay for 
it by the sale of 20-year debentures.
. At the same time taxpayers expressed their willingness 
to pay their own share of the project for the costs of hook­
ing up each individual property to the main pipeline will 
be shouidered by the property owner.
The heavy affirmative vote to .the by-law also showed 
confidence in the present administration of the village. 
The village fathers can feel pleasure at the results of the 
day’s voting.
The vote also showed that village residents take a 
keen interest in their affairs. This was evidenced by the 
high percentage of eligible voters who actually cast their 
ballots.
Sidney is making progress under the village form of 
administration. The new sewage system will revolution­
ize living here.^ It is unciuestionably a forward, progres­
sive step.
The heavy affirmative vote should be encouraging to 
proponents of the formation of a hospital district through­
out the Gulf Islands which would lead to construction of a 
new Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital at Ganges. Tues­
day’s election here proves that people are ready and 
anxious to undertake sound, community progress—even 
though it costs money. We hope that the green light will 
soon be given to this other vital health necessity.






E. Gibson, Centre Road, 
tli.sposing of 20 of his 
Jersey cattle bv auction
' S''
:best;wishes :
0GGASIONALLY a man or woman cOmes as a complete stranger to a community. This person has qualities 
which are unusual in this modern age. As time passes by 
he dr she becomes well known in the community and is 
held in the highest of respect by citizens in all walks of 
■jlifey . J"'
j This respect may be gained in many ways. It can be 
by a cheery and friendly greeting. It can be by good 
vyorks done quietly over a long period of time. It can be 
by active interest in worth while community Organizations. 
It can be by the genuine life he or she leads.
Mrs. M. Thomson has resided in Sidney for only six 
yyars.y cBut she^^ i^ admired and respected by scores of 
people all over the Peninsula. On the eye of her departure 
to reside in Ontario, a spontaneous social in her honor was 
held on Saturday evening last. She will be missed in 
many homes throughout this areaJ Few people have left 
this district Tearing more good wishes than those: which 
Mrs. Thomson will carryjaway to her new home this week.
on Wednesday. The notable j ersey 
fanner reports that he is unable to 
tend his large herd since help has 
beyn unobtainable during the war.
Mrs. Milton Towers is a patient 
in Rest Haven hospital suffering 
from influenza.
Dr. Ernest Whitehouse, of Saan­
ichton, is also a patient at Rest 
Haven.
W. R. C. N. Shirley Wilson re­
turned to Victoria on Sunday after 
spending 48 hours’ leave with her 
parents, Mr. and Airs. N. W. Wil­
son, Salt Spring Island.
Airs. G. Welfare, who has sold 
her property at North Salt Spring, 
has taken up residence in a cottage 
on the Ross Young property at 
Gange.s Harbor, which has recently 
been purch.'ised by E. O. Mills.
Airs. Houlgate, who has been 
visiting friends in Victoria returned 
on Saturday to her home on Alayne 
Jslanil.
Joseph Lloyd Walters has return­
ed to hi.s'home in New Westminster 
after spending two weeks at Retreat 
C'oe, Galiano Island.
•At the aniiittil meeting of llte 
Gtiliano Golf Cliili. V'ictor Zala was 
elected ctiplain; J. P. Hume, vice- 
c:i|:it;iin ; Air. Marris, president; Airs. 
(.). Er.anks, secretary-treasurer and 
•Mrs. R. C. Stevens and Airs. J. P. 
Hume forming the committee.
.'\l the annual meeting of tlie 
North .Saanich War Alemorial Park 
•Society on Tnesdtiy William Stacey, 
Ertink Hunt and George Gray were 
re-elected to the board of directors. 
It was slated by secretary-treasurer 
G. Cochran that the proceeds 
from Sidney Day last year amounted 
to $81.90, of which .$33.80 was net 
prolit.
C.'ipi. B. Gurney has resigned 
from his post as lighthouse keeper , 
at Alayne Island. Elis son, Tom I
Gurney, who is serving with the 
R.C.N., is e.\pected to seek to serve 
as his .successor..
In lionor of their datighler, Cath­
erine Popham, who is home from 
tlie R.C.N. base at Halifax on two 
weeks’ leave, Rev. and Mrs. C. H. 
Popham entertained recently at their 
Ganges home. Among the guests 
were Airs. A. J. Eaton, Airs. J. Alit- 
cliell. Airs. \Y. E. Scott, Airs. A. J. 
Smith, Airs. Cecil Springford, 
Alisses Sylvia Crofton, June Alit- 
cbell and Jacqueline Pearse.
20 YEARS AGO
.\ familiar figure throughout the 
Peninsula, "Old Katie”, passed away 
on Thursday. The aged Indian 
woman was buried in the Catholic 
churcliyard on We.st Saanich Road 
on Saturday, when Rev. Er. W. 
Lemmeiis ofticiated. Old Katie 
was born on tlie mainland aliont 100 
.vears ago. Tliis was about the time 
that James McMillan erected the 
palisades of the old E'orl Langley. 
For many years she bad been a not­
able charticter in the vicinity.
l-’riday evening marked the concert 
of the Bnrgoyne Bay United church 
m tile iocai sciioui House. The pro­
gram, which yielded $38, featured 
vocal and instrumental solos by 
Aliss H. Dean, Aliss Loraine Wake- 
lin. Miss New. Mis.s P>. Hamilton, 
K. Mollet, Aliss Eileen Cearlev, 
Miss .Muriel Ross. Airs. J. W. Gra­
ham, Airs. Edgar Wakelin, Airs. 
Boiudd Lee and Dorothy Lee. A mis- 
cclhineous stall was under the direc­
tion ot Airs. R. AIcLennan ;ind Aliss 
Al. Townsend directed the fish-pond. 
.\ decorated doll was won by Alcr- 
vyn Gtirdner.
H. Eriksoii and his bride were 
welcomed home on E'riday evening 
at :i surprise party in the Saturna 
Beach hall. An address was given 
by R. L. Alountain.
Weekly “500” party of the Sidney 
Social Club was held in the Guide
Caught In Act
(Brandon Sun)
It's certainly embarrassing wlicn 
somebody drops in and finds us 
reading one of the hooks that junior 
brought home.
and Scout hall on T'uesday evening. 
Winners were Mrs. G. Neeves. T. 
Alorgan, S. AIcDonald, F. Ricketts, 
W. Watson.
In an interview with The Review 
tlie aged Chief David Latasse, of 
T'sartlip Reserve, stated that a sea 
monster had been known oft this 
coast 160 years ago. He did not say 
whether the monster was the cur­
rently nottdile Cadhorosaurus or an 
ancestor of the present ogre.
Canon E. G. Scott, chaplain of the 
hirst Canadian Division, was a guest 
for several days this week at the 
home of Col. and Airs. C. W. Peck, 
Roberts Ray. Accompanied by Col. 
Peck. Canon Scott paid a visit to 
Salt Spring Island over the week­
end. visiting at the home of Capt 
Al. J'’. Alacintosh.
Airs. Linfoot. of Gambier Island, 
has returned liome after a brief visit 
with her brother. E. Crossingham, 
Stutirna Island.
At the recent Girl Guide meeting 
in Sidney Aliss Hayward and Alar- 
jorie l.e\ ack received one-year ser­
vice stars. Betty Burtt and Jean 
Straight joined the company.
The Review's 
Book^ Review
“The House of Gair”, by 
Linklater. Jonathan Cape.
Erie
When Stephen Coryat found him­
self in a lonely part of the High­
lands of Scotland, without gasoline 
and without hope of finding any, he
made his
30 YEARS AGO
A pleasant birthday party in honor 
of Airs. A. EL Alenzies was given 
by her dauglitcr-in-law, Airs. V. El. 
Alenzies on Saturday at Valley 
E'arm, Pender Island. Guests in­
cluded Air. and Airs. Harris, Air. 
and Airs. .-'l. EI. Alenzies, Air. and 
Mrs. W. B. Johnston and family.
Olrl landmark al James Lsland. 
the log cabin built by a Air. AVil- 
litims in 1891. was burned by the 
C.I.L. authorities last week. The
wav to the home of Hazel- 
don Crome.
Crome lived in 
the House of 
Gair on the moor 
of that name. 
Surrounded h y 
art treasures and 
manifestly a relic 
of the Victorian 
era, Crome 
proves himself a 
host of no mean 
ability. Elis mas­
ter pieces of art 
are part of the 
story, hut a part 
that cannot he expected to appeal to 
the layman whose interest in art is 
limited. That is by the way and hears 
no direct relation to the attraction of 
a very line mystery story, 
hut a part that cannot he expected to 
’J'he Mouse of Gair is a centre of 
eccentricity. In addition to the host.
Space Has Limits
(Sudbury Star)
'■ It’s hard to believe that space lias 
no limits when you watch a weinan 
trying to park in an eight-foot open­
ing.
F. G. Rictiards
building, which was formerly used 
as a cook house had been condemned 
as a fire danger.
ANY BOOK
reviewed here may be obtained 
through the Book Department at
EATON^S- , PHONE: B 7141
He Earned His Final Rest
A tribute to the late Jo.seph Akerman by Winnie Lautman, Ganges.
The little church was crowded and the sunlight shining through 
The stained glass windows softly shone on the organ and the pew 
“Where the mourners all were, seated. There ’neath the wreaths 
and crosses '
Lay our kimlly friend. Old Joe, while we count him 'mongst our 
losse.s.
The minister read the service and they sang “Abide With Ale.”
1 thciught of other days and jdaces; I heard the roar of a Alodel “T” 
And the sound of the old rock;crusher, Joe was a road boss then, 
EJe helped to buiRRour Island, roads, he Ayorked among the men.
A vSERVICEtT0 THE GpMMUNITY^^;
fHILE many branches of the civil defense organization have deservedly gained enthusiastic support from resi­
dents of this district, there is one'such branch which auto­
matically merits immediate response.
. The fire force of the scheme is one which will be called 
upon to do yeoman service in the event of the civil defense 
system 'being called into operation. This is a justification 
for response to the call for firje volunteers. In this area, 
from the bordei's of Gentral Saanich to the northern most 
Gulf Islands of the area, fire fighting is a public responsi-’ 
bility at the present time.
Evory volunteer who enrols with the emergency service 
i.s taking his place beside the firemen who have already 
enlisted with the regular volunteer fire services here.
I Fire Chief G. A. Gardner of Sidney and North Saanich 
has called for volunteers to attend a course on fire-fighting 
in Sidney during the next several weeks. Every volunteer 
is a potential fire-fighter at his own home. This is a course 
which .should be given every consideration.
the post 
little bit
11..seemed to me: but yesterday, though nearly ,,30 year.s:'at 
1 heard the organ music softly playing sad and slow; ;
I could not feel regretful ::fpr our old friend Ijdng there, 




■ Why prison Miiiu :Iiere :dn: earth, when his work::bn this plahet is
: ■ done?’''.v:.;':',''W' ...i/:’
lie could:no longer stroll, in his garden out in. the cold March suii. 
E wished him luck on: his, journey : to that: Land of Peace and Rest. 
If we’re did Life can he our prison, tlic end could be much the best..
I thought back, of the early, days, when the'oxeu pulled the plougii, 
Followed by U: boy in overalls—they ride a tractor now. : '
Across the fields he must have ploughed; nigh 70,years ago,? 
For in those horse and buggy day.s life was;far more slow.
Again I heard the or.gaii play, ’twas read, the final prayer.
1 returned from that field of fancy to our olcUfriend lying there. 
His life's last furrow finished, the lieadland reached at last.
The .struggle now was over, his troubles all were pa.st.
1 followed the long iiroccssion to the cluircliyard on the hillside.
ever so gently there, by his dear ones gone, lieside. 
VV e II long remember kindly that old-time pioneer.
Were it not for many like him we wouldn’t now he lulerc.
_ J he rock-criKsher referred to was situated close to the Ganges-Eul- 
lord Road and Cushoon Lake Road. In those days, 30 years ago, Model 
"I Ford trucks Were used to liaul the crushed rock. Airs, Lautman 
recalls scuin^^ Air. .A.kcrni;ui at tliat tiiiic,dircctinj^* o])cratidns.
j ■
POSTAL PROBLEMS
Mot all our poHtal problem.s can ho blanuul on office department. The Review’.s face is a rod in thi.s connection.
On February 12, 1964, our reliable Salt Spring Island 
agent, J. M. Napier, mailed to. us an envelope containing 
some important instruction.s. This letter has not yet been 
delivered at the Sidney post office. Just whore the mo.s- 
Hdgc has been sent i.s not clear. Mr. Napier’s instructions 
Iiave had to bo .sent again. The second ntiompt proved 
more successful and the instruction.s are now lieing com- 
liliod with,
Mr. Napier’s letter may turn up eventually but its 
llrosont vvh'erenbonts is .still a mystery,
On the other hami, it is only fair that we outline an­
other little ineidt'ni. One of our valued Galiano subserib- 
uiM. Mr.Si A. E, SeoonoH, mailed us an envoloi>e containing 
a cheque in imyment of her annual sub.seription. It reached 
fhe Review office. Now used envelopes are set aside in a 
little box and koiit for G. E. Wardle of Dencrosse 'reri'iiee 
who calls for them, removes the stainp.s and forwards 
them to England, lie i.s an ardent idiilatelist.
.. clay Mr.AYardle phoned from his homo to say 
hat he noticed that one of the envelope,s ho had acquired 
Iroin this office contained a checiue, He returned it on hLs 
next visit to Sidney. The office staff suffered some em- 
liarrassment—but Mrs, Seoones’ suliscription i.s now in 
irood standing again.
Irnly, all mi.ssing mail cannot bo blamed on ihe iio.stal 
authontie.s,
111 the matter of proof, I .submitted 
documentarj’ evidence that H liad 
(lone work under instruction of the 
superintendent of works for Saanich 
in 1913, TTie Saanich council affirm­
ed that tliey had maintained Tun- 
stead Road.
L nilcr ihe Rickies rvgiinc inoiiey 
was spent much inqre lavishly tlian 
J ever flid on it. Enough to warrant 
U'. ri",lil I ■ 1>. niiich ,t public I'l.id 
if it had not already sufficieiil evi- 
(leiiee.
I know tile road has heen n.sed 
puhicly for over 40 years and yet 
Hhe reeve say.s there is no proof that 
it i.s a piililic. road.
TTie reeve has .a peculiar inemoiy, 
f)n Monday, Nov, 27, 19.50, at the 
Saanich eonneil nieeting held in the 
Royal t,)ak hall, Tnnslead Road was 
discussed. It was accepted as a piih- 
lic liiglnvay. motion to accept it 
uas inm'eil and seconded, ‘'That 
Steps he taken to have Tnnslead 
Ibjiid gazetted" was iinaiiimiuisly 
earried, All tlie eoiulcillors were 
preseni lit the lime; Mr. Rickies in­
cluded.
Tliis liardly agrees with the reeve's 
pi'escnt stand.
Now these are not imstti)|ioi'ted as- 
M'llinii!), as. Friend Rickies wiiiild 
Imve you lliink, I'E'crytliing 1 Mate 
can he iiroven, ami Air. 1‘icklcs 
knows it, .'As to his iiersonal attacks 
1,111 mu, 1 have lived long enough 
liere to he known for wliat I nin, 








In yoiir is.sne of Afardi 10 you
Onte ♦It.-il' Uenlral grrmieli ecaini’O
(lecidfMl there was no legal indication 
(if the HtatuN of Timsiead Road as a 
inivetled puhlic liighway. ThiH is 
I'ltilihsh non.sensc, no tviauer who 
(leciiled ,so, I'here are laws govern­
ing such matters and fhe l.aw that 
iipplica in (his ease has ifs roots 
(iway liitck in the days of the Anglo- 
' Htixons. ■ ' ' ' :
4 f ,! Highu.o ,\ct.
Chapter 144 of ilic Revised Slalnics 
of British Cohmihia, 1948, states, 
"Wherever puhlic money hati been 
'"’’'■‘’"''"Con ,1 li.k.ahM U„a
Ir.avelled road shall he deemed and 
i.s ihci’ehy declared to he a intldic 
highwnv". liven if it has not heen 
I'Slalilished, hy notice in ilic Gazelle 
or (Icdieaied to Ihi' jinlilic use in tlic 
l.aml Rtgi.sliy Office, ’IMint is the 
law of the land and neither the 
reeve non the eonneil can over-ride 
it.
.Alexander, tlie French Napoleon, 
aiid the German EJitler, together 
with many others of similar type, 
apjiear to have been liorn for service 
of a destriiclivc character favorable 
to their own tribe,s.
Inspiration was a matter of liatrcd 
and savagery until it ended hy burn­
ing itself out in all caso.s.
The other kind of inspiration, 
I'-ui.il ,iiid an I i,.ilui. i d liy sueli men a.s 
.Moses, RIalu, Christ, Moliainniel:, 
and carried forward hy followers of 
tliesc men, di,ies not burn itself out, 
nor decay of necessity, because, of 
recasting in the llglil of experience 
and eonimon sense.
During the times when the source 
nf inspiration liiis been considered 
remote, personal, or perhaps nn- 
heeiliiig, the I'lropor couclusion is 
that (listoriiun has ousted tmlh.
1
You’ll save time, 
feel m o r e rested, 
be happier w i t h 
results from an 
automatic electric
washer—-ready to
give years of ser-
'■vice.' U--'-'
2
“My most valued 
appliance!” . . . 
that’s what women 
say about the new 
automatic clothes 
dryers. They do 
away with heavy 
lifting, cut down 
ironing, end a 11 










In ancient lore, the one 
tiit'c was it.s inspiialioii, 
venerated and accepted






hope in the |d;ic(' of a .sinking or 
ilcspairinu mood.
People were :ilw:iv« rendv ifs be 
saved frmn prolonged social disitirh- 
aiict s, or from (lerson.'d miserii'«, .So 
canu; Ihe propIuTs and kings' and 
lirOfiosorS of all sorts,




1 nnderstaad tltii Ariny, Navy and 
,\ii' Forec A'l-terans Association hope 
to raise I'unds ihrongli increased 
niemlu'i'filiip in order to improve 
Ilieir itreniEi's, I’ew td ns are iiwiire 
tliat this as.soeiutiem is the ohlest of 
its kind in the world and through- 
out t'anad.a 1ms offered a great ser­
vice to Veter,ins, their wives and de- 
peitilents,
The .Sidney Unit is an integral 
part of niir commmiily and slionld 
he emluisiastically siipporled. Rroli- 
.dll,’) Ho all., uf equ.d liolUll.tlion ill 
('anada c;m hieisl sneh a large mim- 
her of e:x'',servicc men and women 
and I hojH' alt veieratis will lake ad- 
>:mt-ii:'e nf the fnclli'tii'ii |,y
filling their apiilicalioiiH for meni- 
tieisliip without delay.
May T take advantage of ijiis op-
. ' I I ' • , , f, . , 1 •
every success in its wovtlty en­
deavor,




Here i» the truth about the now Hospital Insur­
ance policy. Know the facts!
The new policy will mean that people in the low 
and medium income hracUcts will get full coverage 
without worrying about premium payments.
When .Arctic (iqnirrels hiliernatc, 
hey hreatlic as infrequently ns once
a imimic,
Premiums are abolished! The 2% is not now 
taxation, but replaces the high premiums which will 
he abolished. Financial experl.s estimate that a 
family of four earning .$260,00 per month will 
actually pay less than $15.00 per year under the 
increased soles tax, a distinct .saving of over $24.00 
per year.
THIS MEANS THAT THE GREAT MAJORITY 
OF PEOPLE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA WILL PAY 
LESS.
Remember, the same wide British Columbia 
Hospital Insurance Service benefits remain-—and 
you CAN still claim your receipted hospital bill for 
income tax ptirpo.nes.
as
A refund of unearned premiums will he made 
soon ns possible.
DO NOT BE MISLED'
KEEPS YOU INFORMED
Biitinh Cohimbis vSociid Credit LenRuc
with his heart in the 1890’s, C®ryat 
finds a Cuban housekeeper. Obvious­
ly a former beauty the lady has out­
grown tliat attractiveness she pos­
sessed in her youth. The housekeep­
er’s help is a local Highland girl 
with magnificent dark red hair. Her 
hair is not balanced by her fcatwres, 
for she has a hare lip.
From this beginning Linklater 
takes his reader into a long and un­
doubtedly exciting tale of deception. 
In parts the story is eerie, but it 
maintains a thread of probability 
throughout, which enables the reader 
to place some degree of credulity in 
the happenings described.
The narrator in the book is -Ste­
phen Coryat. the stranded traveller.
it is an excellent liook and one 
which will undoubtedly serve to en­




Pastor G. W. Brooks
Sunday' School and
Bible Class .................. 9.45 a.m.
Morning Service .......... 11.00 a.m.
Gospel Service ................7,30 p.m.
Every' Wednesday 
Prayer and Bible Study 7.30 p.m.




The Lord’s Supper..... 11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and 
Bible Class..................10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service .............. 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, March 21 
Ambassador Male Quartette 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH
Sunday, March 21 
Shady Creek-
Public worship ..........10.00 a.m.
Deep Cove-
Public worship .....:....3.15 p.m. 
St. Paul’s—
Public worship .J...„11.30 a.rh. 




Deep Cove ..................... .11.00 a.m.
Minister; Rev. W. Buckingham.
lay
Adventist Church:
Saturday, March 20 
Sabbath School ............9.30 a m
Preaching Service ...... .'i'o.’dS a.m’
Sunday
Bible Lecture  ........... 7.30 p.m.
Dorcas Welfare Society 
1st and 3rd Tuesday, 2 p.m.
. Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Serviae 7.30nm 
SEVENTH-DAY ^ 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
^^35 Rest Haven Drive
— all VVELCOME—
Byi>e. Minister. Phone 20M
ANGLICAN SERVICES








I Inly I'.ueharisi ....... 11.00 a.m,
St, .Augnstine’.s— ,






Snnday .School ............9,45 ii,m.
Worship Service ......H.tH)a.m.
FRI day' .......7,.i0|».m.
Roys’iutd Girks' Clnl. 7.,10 p.tn. 
1 uh.SH.AY—
Rr;ii,5U' and Prayer
...’’Ij'v!;',"      «,fl0p.ia.
LV h.RYllODY WELCOMl!)
Personal Service
With ciqifiideratioii and 
lli.,nmht:, for file herciived' 
in iiieir hour ot sorrow,
GLINE
huneral Chapel
-At any Itoiir, call ,Sidney 419, 
■1 no nqily p|eu.se jdioiui 1,14, 
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FOR SALE
TWO-YEAR-OLD BLACK CUR- 
raat bushes. These have large 
currants, good flavor; 4 for $1. 
Apply E. Carley, 420 Admiral 
Ave. 9-3
WE CAN SUPPLY BABY CHIX 
upon orders for N.H.-White 
Rock and White Rock-Hamp- 
sk’we Cross. Sexed or un.sexed. 
Combs Poultry Farm and Hatch­






HEAVY TRACTOR TRAILER, 




i BROAD LOOM CARPET. 9x12, 
I rosc-heige; fawn rug. 2425 All­
bay Road. Phone 274R. 11-1
i38R. 9-26’ I
LUMBER —SAANICH LUMBER 
Yard, corner Benvenuto and Old 
■Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A com­
plete lumber service for Saanicli.'' 
Phone: Keating 121M. Phone: ' 
Garden 0970 evenings. 25tf j
“THE SHOW 
OF THE YEAR” 
With All These 
Great Stars
ONE 500-CHICK OIL BROOD- 
er. used 2 year.s. Apply L. I. 
Sheppv. Phone: Sidney 3S7M.
11-1
URDER YOUR BOAT MAT- 
rresses and cushions now and 
avoid delay later. Atlas Mattress
Phone: G 4925. 9tf
A-K SOOT-AWAY FOR POT- 
type oil burners and all other 
types of fuel. Removes soot and 
tire scale. Obtainable at local 
stores or direct from Goddard & 




2 ]-Inch Television 
FREE
See Bottom ol This Ad
YOU NEED A SARDIS NUR- 
series catalogue as a guide to 
fair prices when ljuying plants. 
P'ree on reciuest. Sardis Nurser­
ies. Sardis, B.C. 40-25
K R O .\1 H O F F R.O.P. SlRlfD 
l)aby cliicks from our exclusive 
chick hatchery — all popular 
1.1 reed.- and crosses. Started pul- 
let.s all ;ige.s. Wb-ite 'today for 
prices. Kromhoff Chick Hatch- 





I “The Memorial Chapel
of Chimes'’
iM.c; r- r.' v-n \ v'f w la r ■■ u Sands [-'amily and AssociatesDRS. G. b. GRAM .\ND G. B. | Establishment Dedicated
Cranston announce the opening, Service
m- a dental cHnic at Medical} Quadra at North Tark Street 
Dental Lentrc, West Saanich KrT. i Service — E7511




Verdier. Phone: Keating 
10-2 I'





Beacon at Fifth — Sidney
ELECTRICAL RADIO
Electrical Contracting
Maintenance - Alterations 
Fi.xtures
— Estimates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. 53X
INVISIBLE MENDING. lifRS. 
W'. Lumley, LS84 ]*'ifth St., Sid- 
iiev. Phone 153V. 35tf
Spring Is Here!f
Ei. "BEAVER” ONE-iI.\N 
ctiain-saw, 22-inch blade, in .good 
-arming order, $125. Can be 
.seen .at Fulford Garage. J. M. !
’53 .Plymouth 
2-Door Sedan 
Heater. Green. 8.000 miles.
$2245.
Bryant. I'ulford Harbour, 8tf
I
QUALITY NURSERY STOCK.'- 
VVateon’s Nursery, Patricia Bay 





.HILLTOP LOCATION, 3-BED- 
room house; oil-o-matic heating, 
hardwood floors throughout; full 
basement. Jack Brookes, Phone 
Sidney 108Q. 42tf
ONE ACRE WITH MODERN 
five-room house. Phone: Sid­











Good .Slock—Special 49c each.
Choice Bo.se Bushes 
I'rimula.s - Pyrethum 
Delpliiniuiiis and Heathers
SIDNEY FLORIST & 
GARDEN SHOP
Sidnev
NOTICE — SAVE $50 WHEN I 
purcha.sing- yonr diamond ring, j 
.Let us prove it to yon. Slod- | 
dart’s Jeweler, 605 Fort Street,' 
X'ictoria, B.C. 15tf ;
Spring is here!
Mrs. J. F. Cooper, well-known 
Central Saanich resident, inform­
ed The Review that she had ob­
served a large number of swal­
lows around her home on March 
17.
“This is very early for these 
birds to arrive,” said Mrs. 
Conner.
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
190
KlR).\lHOFb' TURKEY POULTS 
fur '54. Western Canada’s larg- 
e.-it, exclu.sive poult producers. 
Write Today lor catalogue and 
priee.s. Kromb.off Turkey Farms 
Ltd., R.R. 5. New VVestmin.stcr, ' 
B.C.
R (> SC(,■,) E'S U P110 LST L R Y — A ' 
complete uplioisicry service at , 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney '
3o5M. Birch l-id.. Deep Cove, i , •
____ _____ ___________________ __i anlomubile retains one license iilalc
ST. VINCENT Dl-: P.-\UL, 728 j
most Kuropeau countries
Johnson St., b'icloria. Men’s, 
women’s aiul children’s used 
clothing, fiirnilure, dishes, tools, 
stoves. .Always something new; j 
btirgain prices. Our profits help' 




•'.A WOOD USED CAR IS A 
GOOD USED CAR”
LADIES’, AUXILIARY CANA- 
dian I.e,gion will hold lea and 
ba?:aar. home-cooking, apron 
sialk. pennv. social. March 27, 
2.30-5.00 at K.P. Hall. 11-2
AN “ENTERPRISE” WHITE 
enamel cook stove with attach­
ments for oil burner hot-water 
coil; Westinghouse table electric 
oven, almost new. Viking mantle 
radio. Phone: Keating- 53K. 
Stewart, corner of Norman and 
Saunders, Brentwood Bay. 11-1
1950 FORD. 2-DOOR SEDAN. 
Like hew. 'Only 10,000 miles, 
j: Simsi 860 Front St., Sidney. 




’50 Pontiac Chieftain 
4-Door Sedan




equipped with brand new pres- 
' sure tank and extra length of 
' iiose, $27.50. Also three-legged 






BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipment 
to save you time and cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
, BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
B8121: Nights: Sidney 177
Sedan ;
GustomTadio and heaterl Maroon.
$1450
ENGLISH GARS
1939 Hillman Sedan. Heater $ 297
1940 Dodge Sedan, Heater.....$ 349
1941 Flud.son Sedan. Fleater $ 377 
1946 -Austin Sedan. Jieater....$ 397 
1939 De Soto Sedan. Radio....$ 449
1946 Pontiac Sedan. Heater..$ 893
1947 Chev. De Luxe Sedan.
Heater...................................$ 997
1947 Kaiser KlOO Sedan.
lieater ...$1049
1946 Chev. De Luxe Sedan.
Heater  .....$1049
1947 Dodge De Luxe Sedan.
Heater .....i......;......:.$l 179
1949 Aleteor De Luxe , Sedan. ;
Radio and heater.:............$1249
F,' - See; these and qnany more ■ 
’ /at;ourT-wovlocations: V
1033 ;-1061: Yates at Cook-- G 7l96
j: Mv W^OD MbTORS ;
BLLMMAGE SALE, K.l’. HALL, 
2-4 p.m. Tuesday. April 6. Con­
tributions accepted at Mutric’s, 
Optician. 11-3
BINGO AND CRIBBAGE PARTY, 
Lc.gion Hall, Mills Road, Friday, 
Ajtri! 2, 8 to 10 p.m. Refresh­
ments. Sponsored Ity .Saanich i | 
P e II i n s u l a branch Canadian 
I^egion. 11-3
NO RTH. SAANICH . FHGH AN- 
nual concert, Friday, March 26, 
at 8 j).m., in, tlie school auditor­
ium, featuring festival play: “Our 
Dream House”, ‘ two' otlier plays, 
and nuvsical numbers. Admis-' 
.sion 50e. Tickets, from students.
F 11-2
’52 Austin Sedan






BUNDLES OF PAPERS FOR; 
I-ighting- fires, 25c per bundle, j 
Call at Review Office, Sidney.
MODERN 4-_ROOMED HOUSE, 
liutomatic oil heat. Phone 140R.
TH IRD GENE RATI ON VICTOR 
iJats, cleaned and sacked, $67 per 
ton. No Friday night or Satur­
day calls. Schoclienmaier. Phone 
Sidney 3S2G. 10-3
MODERN 4-ROOMED STUCCO 
liou.se will) attaclicd garage, oil 
■Stove, like new, included. Price 
■t-LOno. LlftO Eourth St. Sidney
B.C.
BUSH WOOD
Seasoned wood any length 
\V nle or phone
S.AANlCll I'UEL, 
tlo\ 3296, R.R. 1, Victoria
Belmont 20W
M 1 L I. W O O 1)
* rnaraiiteed all Fir .slovewood , 











’51 Vauxhall Sedan 









Your Dodge and De Soto C^-r 
tiiid Dodge Truck Dealer
FOR RENT
AIOUNT; NEWTON P.-TA. ST; 
Patrick’s; “500” card party, Jn 
new auditorium, Friday; March 
19, 8 p.iii. Proceeds for stage 
curtains. Tombolas, prizes. 9-3
CEMENT MIXER, .$4 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) SOc. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. Good stock of 
cemeut always on hand. Mit­
chell & Anderson Lumber Co., 
Ltd., Sidney. 51tf
BAZAN BAY GROUP /OK ST. 
Paul’s, United chnrcli AV,A. 'wi 11 . 
hold a St. Patrick’s tea and sale, ' 
Marcli 20, at 2.30 p.m., in St. 
Andrew’s Flail.: , 10-2
2-ROOM ED COTTAGE, COR. 
Bazan Ave. and First St. Phone 
Mrs. Skinner, Sidney 17M. ,11-1
PERSONAL
SELF-SERVE LAUNDRY. ALL 
new equipment. Laundromat, 
50c; electric drier, 2Sc, at Van 
Isle Marina l..td., Harbour Road. 
Phone 293. 8-4
LANDSCAPE CONTRA C T O R 
serving Gulf Lsland.s and Saanieli 
Peninsula. New garden.s, old 
gardems redesigned; expert jiruu- 
ing, R, Aslilee, Gauges, B.C. 
I’hone; Gaiiges 4'IIL 10-0
1 wo-ione gri'eii,
$895
FCiAY I’RICE REASONAULE. 
terms if desired, Keating B.SVV'.
11-1
'50 Morris Oxford 
So dan
Thi.s is the larger model, has air- 
.•>ei.|iii.miug healer and blue paint,
EA)4.(;F.-S1ZE WODI) H ItA’IT'.lv'. 
(.lOtul coiidilinil. I’lioui;: Col- 
quil/. Ill M, 11"1
CUS'FOM HATCH INC. EGGS 
must he eleait. Ileiilherlee lAinn. 
Phone: Sidney ,13LX, 11-1
TIUOTllV HAY, $1.5 I’ER 'I'ON. 
Phone; Sidney 6.5V, 11-1
1' H UK E-S P E E D RAEEIGH 
hike and '28 Chrysler Coupe, 
Hbffers, Phone; Sidney b.JR,
ll-I
YOUNG MAN’S DARK SUIT, 
a;i new, Si/e 36-38. White en- 
.’tmel iee box, excelleni coiidilion, 
..';l-lb. eapaeily. I’lioiie; Sidney 
.18.1R, after 5 p.m, 11-2
Cl,ARE JKWEI. STOVE, SPIT- 
fire sawdust bnnier, Sidney ,59R, 
Tl.> Admirals Road. 11-2
.oM HOUSE, CENTRALL
WANTED
G.A RI)ENER-CA R E'J’A K ER F'OR. 
Slimmer resorl on I’aeific Cotisl. 
N'early iiositioui Must be ex­
perienced gardenei', .some know­
ledge of livestock; deiiendahle, 
emuMp'lic, Apply Box ('), Re­
view. 9-3
BUY NOW
BFl-’ORL THU INCRKASED 
TAX TAKES EFFECT
FREE TELEVISION
, . , .VND WE HO MEAN in';EE. 
ALL \'OU HO IS LEAVE VOUR 
NAME IN THE J.UCKY BAR­
REL HUIv'IX'G 'J'lllS .MONTH. 
NOTHING TO BUY. IT”S OUR 
WAS’ Ob' CELEBRATING 
THESE 'I’ERRIIGC VATvUES.
LA \V N .M (J W I; RS--11A NI,) A N1,) 
Jiowei'-mowers pred.siou groinnl. 
‘ We pick np ;iiid deliver. Han's 
l.'elivry. I'lione 1.121'’ MHl'
HELP WANTED, FEMALE
I lOUSEWIVES—AHHR I'LSS AH 
veriising po.stcards. ,N|nst have 




EX perieni.,;fh wa i r k ess




.SHHRKSS AND .MAIL POSTALS 
al. liome, .Make $511 week. .Send 
$1 fur iiisirnclionH, J. Chiri- 
eosla. Bo.s- .105, N.V. 19, N.Y.
11-1
MONSTER CONCERT MON-' 
(lay, Marcli 29, at 8 p.m. at 
A.N.A.F. Hall, for A.N.AiF. 
members and guests. All Vic- 
toriti talent fciituring Bert White, 
formerly of the Duinbclls and 
the Showboat, ami company of 
20 artist.s. 10-3
SIDNEV G.C.F. GROUP BAN- 
qnel for M.L.A.’s, K. of P. Hall, 
ITiday, March 19, 7 p.m. Inter­





Notice of Application for Consent 
to Transfer of Beer Licence 
N(.iT]CE IS HI'IREBY GIVEN 
Ih.at on the 9lh day of April, 1954
nevi ill,. niwb'V^ifqi.'Vl Inli-mH ( 
ap|>ly to the Idrpior Control Board 
for consent to transfer of Beer 
Eicence No. 10218, i.s.sned in re- 
s|H'ct of premises being part of a 
building known as b'ulford Inn 
■siuiale at lAdford IIarbour, Salt 
.Spring Island, Province of British 
Colninbi.a upon the lands described 
as I’ai'cel C, (H.l). 38005/1) Section 
13, Range 1, Cowirlian Hi,slide,. 
Sonlli .Salt Spring l_slaiid, in the 
Pi’ovinee of Brilish Colninbia from 
Roy F.ihvanl Coleman and : Wil­
liam Pasidey do Roy l'',dward Cole- 
mam of p'nlfoi'd ll.■lrbonr, Brilish 
(■hdumlna, llie tr.iii.sferee,
HATED ;i| N’anconver, B.C., this 
d.slli liny of M;iridi,‘.'\. H, P,l5*l.
. ROV EHW.\R|,) COLl'lM.AN 
Applicant’ and Transferee.
W n M \ N T( ) Cl, b: A N AND 
grade egg'', b'lill liine, I'lione: 
.’■•odiiey ,i3b', 1H1
bu-aied on Fifth St. Apply No.
2, tlr.'iy's ,\nto Court or 
Box 8, Sidney, B.C,
P.O.
11-2
nNIvBEHROi iM SHITE, CUM- 
rdete; twill H idly wood beds, Col- 
field washing mmdiine and other 
iionseliolil ariudes. Plimie; .Sjil- 
ne.v H.X, ll-l
900 ,Fort Si. at Quadra
'rhni bo Vtovr
G 8 1 5 4
Id BASS PlANit ACCORDION, 
1 'wdtclies on (reble; never ont 
*:»! c:,i.se, $140, I’hone Sidney 49K.
IHI




iie.mon at bhith ■ - Sidney 13ft
Pontiac — Bniek 
G.M.G,’, -- A’auxhall
LADIES TO VIE
Wdivn ihe Erdon Western Ladies' 
(.inrlinii Cliamplonship Trophy liiials 
playrdTs are liehl In Fkhnonlon, 
.Marcli I.s. In and l/. conipeting nnks 
from .dl of the four Western Prov­
inces will participate for the (ir,st 
lime,
At speeds in rxees.s of 3(1 m.p.li, 
mil side of towns, cities .‘md villages, 
the onus of driving to the emmnon 





t.'onsisis Ilf a distiiieiive five- 
room liome .set in six acres of 
I reed land, 'I'lie portion Rur- 
ronnding the dwelling is kuid- 
■seaiied with roekeries, eoii- 
creie slab piitbways, irellis- 
Murk, largi' patio ( iverliang- 
ing cedars eomplete the sel- 
ting. I'liere are iwn bedrooms 
' wilh more than usual closet 
lire,IS, lie.II Mlelien, raised 
Irearlh fireplaee in living 
rooin and snn-porcli. Hrive-iii 
g.triige in pavGal ennerete 
’ ’ ■ C'. ,d!





Insurance Agent - Realtor 




Proprietor: Monty' Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
PHONE 134 







— Corner First and Bazan —
BUILDING — CONTRACTING
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot
AIR TAXI
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VICTORIA: B 1424 
Vancouver: Richmond 1318
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
LINOLF-UM - RUBBER and 
ASPHALT TILES LAID
FRED MADSEN
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
— Phone 61 —
BRICKLAYING
AND STONEWORK
— Free Estimates —
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Lochside - Sidney
PHONE 149
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY 
—Light Hauling of All Kinds— 
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and G9429 





Body and Fender Repairs; 
Frame and Wheel; Align-; 
.ment
Car Painting
Car Upholstery and / Topi 
; Repairs 
b !‘No Job Too Large or
;;;,,Too; Small’’/;;;';;'
Mooney’s Bodjr Sbp
937 View StF - -b E 4177 b 
Vancouver at View - B 1213
Thomson Funeral Home
— Established 1911;— V
Formerly of Winnipeg / 
Geo. P. Thomson - J. L. Irving 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
1625 Quadra St ; - Ph. G 2616
DECORATORS
TOMMY MARKER 
— Personal Decorator —
Paper Flanging - Painting
■
ACME DECORATORS 
880 Monterey Ave., V Ictoria. 
» — Phone E 8773 —















Chimneys; - Stoves: - jFurnaces;;
Oil Burners Cleaned 
Simpson Rd. - Saanichton 
— Phone: Keating 54X—r;bb
;TRADE:bAND SAVE; 
TOMiMY’S SWAP SHOP;/ : 
i Third Street ‘- Sidney > b b; 








122 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C.
ixterior, Interior Painting 
Paiuirlianging
Free EHtimateii Sidney: 3.53X
FRED BEARD
Expert Painting and 
Decorating
Wcllor Rd., Sidney. Phone 173
Call.livfiire 8 a,tn. or after 6 p.im,
Indian Sweaters - Lino Rugs, 
all .sizes - Lino by the yard - 
Mcchanipal Toys - Figurines - 
Novelties - FI caters and Stoves 
- Stove Pipe - Furniture - 
Tools - Glass Cutting - Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings - Crockery 
and Glassware - Rubbers and 
Shoes, etc., etc.
YesJ We Ilavt It . . . See
Mason’s Exchange
R, Grossehmig, F*roi). 
Sidney, B.C. — Phone: 109




Beacon Ave„ opposite The Bank
HOTELS -- RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Satur-s a i
day from S.30 till mitfnight, 
b‘in; reservations or. take 
home orders, l^ltono 186, 




Alinnstiheie of Real Hospitality' 
Moderate Rates 




104J» Third “SL, ‘Bfdn-'y
PHONE 202
C. l.>, Turner, Prop,
THE SIDNEY FLORIST 
AND GARDEN SHOP
I’rofexsionnl I'loral I-Jesigning 
; IliiHpital llonqnets: b,
WreatliH - SpniyH - Corsuges 
211 Beacon Ave. - Phone 190
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
Do Your Garden Early
v> , with' . "i;
G, C. POWELL’S 
Gom Rotary Ho«
UiSl Fifth 8t, - Phone 197X
General Tractor Service 
With FcrgUfioii Tractor
J.C.FiSH ;;
5174 I'nlricla Bay UlBliway ,
at Elk Lake, Phono Colq, 3S8R
TOOLS SHARPENED
Hot-Air Huaiing - Air 
CoiHlitioniiiK • Roat 





S.iwhV Knivea •' Sclditors .Axes 
' Lawn Mower*, etc,'
1036 Sixth St, - ; Phone 369M
r ■■
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PIONEER OF NORTH-WEST DIES 
IN LADY MINTO HOSPITAL
Lieut. ■- Col. Douglas Musgrave Annie kourke, at Ganges; liis bro- 
Rourke passed away at Lady Minto then, Gerald C. Kourke of Edinon- 
Hospital, Ganges, on Monday, March j Ion, Alla., and in England another 
8, following an illness of several j her, Patrick Victor Rourke, of 
months. He was born in London,
Wednesday, March 17. IS54.
England, June 6, 1887, of Irish par 
entage, the eldest son of Thomas 
Rourke and Annie Crossland Kelly.
He came to the Northwest Terri­
tory several years before the forma­
tion of the Province of Alberta, 
homesteading west of the City of 
•Edmonton, and after proving up he 
entered the service of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, fur trading division, 
for several years. Later he engaged 
in sawmill and tie-making opera­
tions on the Pembina River in the 
province of Alberta.
Overseas
On the outbreak of the First Great 
War be went overseas with the Al- 
, berta Dragpons, saw service in Bel­
gium and France and was wounded. 
On recovering from his wounds he 
transferred to the Imperial army, at 
which time he received a commis­
sion in an East Kent regiment (The 
Buffs). Later he joined the Royal 
I'lying Corps and was with the air 
force until the end of the war.
On his discharge lie, in associa­
tion wilh several fellow officers, en­
tered into an tiutomobile tire busi­
ness lor several years, but tiie jiion- 
eer life called to him once more, 
and he returned to.Canadii. again 
entering the employ of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, in various posts 
throughout the Canadian northwest.
During tliis jicriod and also prior 
to his enlistment he was more or ! 
less actively engaged in furthering j 
the principles and aims of the Lib­
eral party. On terminating his em­
ployment with the Hudson's Bay 
Company he came to British Colum­
bia, engaging in the logging industry 
where he became known up and 
down the coast as an expert cost ac­
countant — meanwhile making his
L-ondon; and two sisters. Miss Mur­
iel Rourke and Mrs. Ernest Cooke, 
both of Norfolk. |
Funeral service was held on Fri- ] 
day, March 12, at Royal Oak Chapel, ' 
followed l)y cremation. Pallbearers 
were K. Ashton, G. Jordan, Donald 
Goodman, W. M. Mouat, Colin F. 




Mrs. Bobak recently- came on the 
M.V. Ladj' Rose to Hope Bay, then
Dessert Bridge At 
Ganges Hill Home
Mrs. H. j. Carlin was hostess 
recently, when she entertained at a 
dessert bridge, given by her at herwith her mother, Mrs. Kingsmill, Ganges'hTiI.
GALIANO
took the l,)oat at Port Washington, 
returning to Vancouver.
Miss Prentice went to Vancouver, 
also Bert Roe, of Rosedale.
Major Scott of “Rogusa”, Arma­
dale. went to Vancouver, starting 
another trip to .Vberdeen, Scotland.
Miss Mary Dennis and Anthony, I Mouat.
Ihe rooms were attractively ar­
ranged with Spring flowers and the 
hostess was assisted in serving by 
her daughter, Diane.
hollowing bridge the first prixe 
was presented to Mrs. Stanley VV'agg 
and the consolation to Mrs*. L. G.
VIr. and Mrs. Moore visited their 
Salaintinca Point cottage last week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jack, of 
Gampliell River, were the guests last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Booth.
Miss Mary Sliopland is spending 
.several days visiting her p:
Mr. and Mrs. .V. G. Sliopland.
Mrs. N. Patterson uf Craigmire, 
Sask., recently paid a brief visit to 
her l)rother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Percy Gayuor.
and Mrs. Norman Miller and Wendy 
went into Wmcotiver, T u e s d a y. 
March 2.
1 here was a painting bee recently 
at the Hope Bay Hall. Six of the 
iioys went in the afternoon and 21 
voltinteers at night. coat of paint 
was put on the hall and kitchen. 
Colors are cream and green.
Tlie W.l. meeting was held at the 
liome of Mrs. R.ay Brackett on Fri­
day, March 12.
Mrs. Doig. of California, is stay­
ing at Ill-.V-Hee. the name of which 
mean.^ in Chinook, "Tliis Is My j 
Home", ami enjoyed Pender Islam! j 
much that she intends t,> stav
^ -Vmong those present were Mrs. 
E. J. -Vshlee, Mrs. Cora h'aire, Mrs. 
Mary J-ellowes. Mrs. Mervvn Gard­
ner, xMrs. E. H. Gear, Mrs. J. H. 
Lamb. Mrs. L. G. Mouat. Mrs. M.
Mrs. J. Mitchell returned home 
on Wednesday, after spending sev­
eral tlays at Cowichan Bay, the guest 
of Mrs. E. .-V. Leggatt.
Mr. and Mr.s. W. K. Wickens left 
\'esu\ius Bay to spend some days in 
\'ictoria, where they will be guests 
of Mr, and Afrs. K. D. Simpson.
Capt. :md Mrs. iM. D. A. Darling 
returned to Deep Cove on Friday, 
after spending a day or two as guests 
at .Vclantls.
•Mrs. Cecil Springford left St. 
Mary l.ake on I'riday and is .■staying 
at Dunc.m ;tt the home I'f her son 
• md daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
companied by her two sons has been 
siiending a li'w days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I''rank ,Sco11. JC- 
turued on Momhiy to Gali.nno
1. MLiuat, -^Hs. H Newnham, j spend-
Mrs. Joyce Par.sons -Mrs. A. E | ,j,rec w.eks m California. Mrs.
V^' j Springfortl is accompanied during
b anley \\ agg. Mrs. A. L. Young.
Miss Grace Mouat. j '
Guests registered at Harbour 
Housi. ■ F. rupper. M. French. J, 
Partridge. H. Johns. E. Belton. 1. 





REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.C. 
Tourists and prospective settlers are
invited to call or write our office in
LGanges for inlortuation of any kind.
SSBBS
FULFORD
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Moulton, Sui-; Gahano: D. Bell. T. R, Hail, \'.m
FiOV,
Some members of the staff of ! ‘ ..................... iMm.u,-. lv suiy | . i , ,
Radio Station CKWX. Vancouver, U”'"’ These are daughter,
I .a lati- eai-l.-i^. i .lohn Silvester.
-Alter spending a week with his 
oi.-in-iaw aiui dttugitter, Mr. ane! 
Leslie Bow-i Twa. Johti ^^c’Kinley
.spent last week-end with their i c 'tuer: Mr. and Mrs. Gil Huinpit 
Mr. ami re-.s. North Wiucouver.
1 , I n* v r,,.
lelevisi-in w.ts hreiiighv tea 
island to the htniic of ^[rs.
th 
W. i ;
NlMiLu ilie iMttiui v% cerw-v iivt.
Registered at Galiano Lodge art ,
Gerald Emerson and Britin Bishop, i htun
of \'ictori;i. 1 Lv’'^''.‘rman liy her son
c* VI, r r • -1 1 1 ermnn. luesdav, Xfareti 2, wit'n cot>d ‘.'At, .Margtirei s Ladies Guild met;,....,,,,:,., mAX,’ 1 J * 1 t ,1 lit/'lPi tV.'O ono i')*on Wednesday or last week at the Li, i,, M V- IT iiiem being \ancot:\er.home ot Mrs. C. Hargreaves. i t-> o" t > - 'r lA 11 j ' ' Brackett has cone to tali-1Capt. I. (i. Denroche has returned,,- ,
1 * 1* • ♦ iLtrriiti 111.'' iiiinij*" ror rwo or 'liome irom Vancouver alter srend- or,.... * { ttiree wecKS. img a lew davs m that citv. | . - ,, i
, ■ I strMce was held l-ridav, Marcii ;
_ J. W. bcott has returned home 5 in the United Church, in connec-I
trom hospital and is making a good tion with tiu- World Di>v ..f Pr-tvor '
recovery tollowing his recent acci-j The St. Peter’s Anglican and |
! Lnitod Church congregation united |
■ f-T the occasion. !
vr • . PUPIL and iHs. Ross Brackett came'
residence; at Ganges up to thcTme : Doris"'L Crohon i“r C Ad^oass^d r ^ady
of his death. 'r UK.G.-M.. passed ; Rose on Ihursday. Thev will ’do
_ _ Grade III harmony with honors in Heaving Saturdav. Mr. and Mrs
Last Rites _ the recent exaimnation of the Royal I Tallyn went to town. Thiirsdav.' for
Survnmg' in Canada arc Ins wile, Conservatory ot Music of Toronto. ■ a short visit
Mrs. E. Muir is on tlie island for 
a few days.
Dave Menzies came from Hanev 
to visit with his brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. V. Menzies. at 
Hope Bay. He arrived Thursday 
and will be returning to V'ancouver 
Saturday.
Horace Logan lias been visiting 
with his mother for a few weeks 
and will be going to Victoria Sunday. 
Mrs. Symes is algo going to Vic-
-Mrs. Wal; 
returneii i.n Satiirtkiy to lii.s Iioinc at 
Lai:\ sniit!:.
Mr. and Mrs. M. McTighe and 
Mary Lou returned E.rute on Satur- 
■.ia> atter <pendtng a few days in
ictorta.
I'v imam fttrness returned to liis 
.'.orne recciuiy auer being’ a patient 
at Lad\' Minto Hospital, 
j ■ H. Stewart was a patient a: 
(tile Lady .Minto H.ispita! for a tew 
1 days.
Social Credit Group 2. Fulford.
! iield a nieeting at the ’nonie of Ivlr. 
j and Mrs. D. Dane, on Friday. Marcii 
D. Dane presideci, tliere- was a 
gocKl attendance and a very inter­
esting meeting.
-Yt a recent meeting of tlie hall 
cummiitee. it was decided to hold a 
general meeting on March 20, S p.ni.. 
at the I'ulford Hail, to form a com­
mittee to make arrangements for 
tlie annual Alay 24 celebra-tions.
Mr. Belton, of the National Film 
Board, \ ictoria. visited Fulford on i 
March S. and he would like very ; 
much to form a council so that there : 
could be regtihir showings of film.s I 
! at the Fulford Hall about once a ’
5
. L... . m > % A'.- . \u,
stayin'.;- With h.cr Mi . ■ nd
d.uigli tvr-in-!:i',v . -Mr , and Mr >. N 0--
m.m Bcs:. Mr-', \ . L . L' c > t r ctitn •ed.
to Ti; -Alders oti Moniiay.
To:: 1 Gurney,, R.A'.M.r.. V. ar-
rivcv: "ccctuiy from Aloe run
>po:idi nc lU ci’vV St- Mar;V L.!,ke.
y p.cr br*.'’tiler-■:ri“ia.Av r* i'Cl 1
tvr. M r. an..i M 75. Georee St. Dw.
Mr. and Mr; - C:. -A. Matthew;voi:
left or1 ^fonday■ fur RcArliC.'*c r. N ew
York. where -h e tormer a patient
for cu’ n 5 li 11 Ti" 1 o I' a z Mayo B;rothers*
L iinic.
Afr? . C. A. \Vea-:here!l w ho. ac-
FLIGHT TESTS WITH 
iNEW MAMBA ENGINE
rirc ahoui u’- be:.(in
wi;n
nroo engines
diLiir. s Litesl ttir’iTo- ■ 
tne -Yrir.strong Sid- ' 
Two OI these unit 
are Dc-ir.g insialied in t'ne company’s
kev gland" •reatnient of the compact 
; gas-iiir'-fines steps up the oid DC-3’s 
, perforniance at ail operating ranges,
. and with a far more economical per- 
ce than was possible with, the 
oiston-entrine.
i<.>n this advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
toria, Sunday, by MartfniclLs launch, "'O"’-''- films present a great
The Blue Streak. : i
SATURNA
v Tpl-tbU Registered , Landowner;
,Dear: Sir or Aladami .r
-Gjtcular No._-2v issued,;by:,tbe Llepartment of Health and 
AVeliare,Hospital In.surancc .Service, Victoria, directs as 
■■ followst'/ • ■ ■
DISTRICTS FO'R HOSPITAL- 
; :Y 2 : ; PURPOSES
,Itmdowiiers interested in the formation of 
, .sndv a district should Iiold a meetin,g for thc; purpose of;
, Gi) deciding upon the area to be inc.lmled in the dis- * 
; ti’ict, anti , ^
_ (b) clioo.sing , an Organization Committee to look 
I , at ter matters relative to the incorporation,”
A MIvLirNti IS Mil.'. KMHtY.C.-\lJ.^ED, in fulfilment Of these 
conditions, to lie held in
MAHON HALL, GANGES, on
Monday, 8 p.m.
.ami it i.s eanie.stlydiopeii that the importance, of the snlijeet 
will ensure a tlmroughly represetualive, attemlaiice.
Boaril (if 'rnrstees,
V ;: LAOV ;,M INTO GULF ISLANDS HOSPITAL
M.rs, J.iCampbell and infant daugh-: 
ter.,,: Jacques,- returned home: from, 
YGmeouver on Tliursday. Airs; Carnp-i 
bell was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. R. Thomson. Mrs. Thom­
son, I otui neel to Vancouver on ; Satur­
day, as did Mrs. Aiieen McGcer.
Mis.s Violet Rusli was a week-end 
visitor to the 'island.
An enjoyable party was :licld at 
tlie community hall. Mr. and Airs. 
\-V. .YVarlow provided’ music for 
dancing, anil several new square 
dances were succc.ssfully learned.
MAYNE
arieiy cif topical sulijects 
H. .Allison .and his son, Alelbourne. ’ 
were the recent guests of Air; and ‘ 
MU’ J- AIollet. They have been 
-Spending the winter in. .Arizona and: 
are: returning Ao ;their homcf in 
Guelph,JG>nt.'
Michael - Jack.sGri has returned 
from yancouver after spending the. 
week-end attending, the high school.^ 
stuejents’ convention, at U.B.G.- .
BRITISH-CANADIAN 
TRADE IN 1953 
United Kingdom exports lo' Can­
ada last year averaged $37.6 million 
per month, an increase of some $5.6 
tmllion oyer the figure of $30.9 mil­
lion per month for 1952. Britain’s 
iniports from Canada came to $71 
million a month, slightly lower than 
the $74.6 inillion per month in 1952.
Ali that you've wanted in 
a car—at v/ay less than 
you expected to pay!
HILLMAIj
4”Door Sedan
_The ladies’ auxiliary to ilie Cana­
dian Legion Branch 84, Mayne 1s- 
lantl, held a '‘conntrv .Store” night 
and communiiy singing on Saturday I 
eveniiig, Marcli 6, at tlie community | 
hall, umler the capable nianagcment j 
ot Mr. Munl-.Sowrey, who, «s store 
keeper, assisted by Miss Julie Hall, 
attended to the drawing of the 70 
prizes donated by the local rcsitlciit.s. 
Mrs, F. Noniiinloii, acting as M.C., 
with Don V’igurs assisting, kept the 
(.’oiiinuiiiity singing in full .swing.
Christian Science
Services held in Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, evtiry , Sunday 
at 11.00 a.m.
^— All Heartily 'Welcome —
---- niiifiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii Ilium
.special nieiition going to tlie large I 
liildreii wlio sangiiiuiiher of scliool c t u  
several of their .school songs which
'I' Ti' inj(pcd Ip iln ,^dldl.^.
Mr.s. J, R, Rennie of Upper Imii- 
•Ser, 11,C,, wild is spending a few 
day.s with Aliss Ethel Clarkson, of 
Galiano Island, iiaiil a flying' visit to 
Mayiit! Island to look over her fn- 
ttire liome, the Bartloii property, 
which .she has pnrehased and ex|u'cts 
to ueenpy in the near future,
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
WINTER SCHEDULE 











4.00 p.m. 5.00 p,m.
Oiniplete with Alr-U.mdi- . 






Sedans at a 
'Special 
- ' Ih'ice.




Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE: GANGES .S2
EligTiieAU fililT
E F Fit I Ei ® ¥, - ' ', 
Easy dPEiifiai
The combination of men, machines 
and material is constantly making its 
benelici(M effect felt in 27 Commission 
Rower Districts throughout B.C. as 
this utility continues its assigned task 
of improving the availability and 
supply of electricity.
POWEia means
At la^l , . A .MyliHi yet nigged-linill .small Irnek i,,
H.i.di dl .i\( I J (uM,-. ,1.-, iii'vvi, iieiiii'i,’





OiOO #,m., 12 notJii 










FLOWERS FOR A1,L 
OCCASIONS
Ai'tislic Dt'.siKiiini!,’
NOW IN . . .
Tuberouft Begoninn 
Doubkhs, Rcndubi.s, MvilU- 




SEEDS— IT.'ir}'(' (1 H,M(11'I luont- 





Every man takes to
'ar?
And Dm rc-nsori.g aro nhvl. 
oil,?. T'koni Victoria's finest 
sloro comta (luallty clothing 
at a price williin the \vl.ihps 
.of everyone, See wor.s1c(l, 
worstwl flannel suits in 
Rrey, bJuo and brown, in 
filiorts, retrular and t.allfi.
from 65
TOPCOATS, TOO
In gab.'U'dine, tweed and 
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TO ASCERTAIN 
ACTION TAKEN
Central Saanich i.s left in the cold.
At last week',s council meeting the 
permanent problem which has faced 
Central Saanich since incorporation 
was rai'setl again. Reeve .Svdnev
CROSSWORD ^ By A, C. Gordon
Rickies commented that nothing ap­
peared to have been done by thc 
Union of RritisR Columbia Munici­
palities regarding a motion on the- 
books of the union.
At thc annual meeting last year 
the union approved a resolution sub­
mitted by the local municipality 
r.alling on the group to bring to thc 
attention of the provincial govern­
ment the pre.seiu system of taxing 
utilities.
'I'lie Council will write to the union 
asking what steps have been taken 
in the matter since that lime.
SINGAPORE CONSTITUTION 
Proposal lor a Cal.iinet system of 
government for Singapore, with the 
majority of pc.irtfolios held by elect- 
C'l members, were made in the report 
of the Rendel Commission which 
has been imiuiring into the new con­
stitution for the ci.'lony. Under the 
new constitution, most matters at 
present handled l>y thc Colonial .Sec­
retary's Office would be dealt with 
directly by elected cabinet ministers.
over a longer period and are not 
concerned about lower >'ield and j 
]joorer uniformity, there is Dorinny 1 
in the early bracket, followed liy | 
Early Market, and then I 
Banttuu, the old time fa- i






1—Part of verb be’*
3—Santiago is its capital 
7—Roman numcrnl 
9—Pacific island 







20— Exclamation of 
'disgust
22—Star
24—Group of tribes tit 
Burma and Siam 
27—Astray
30—English textile city
32— Type of advertising 
sign
33— Prickly fruit covering






















4— Hawaiian city (poss.)
5— Group of American 
countries
6— ̂ Educational Society 
(abbrev.)
7— Girl's name
8— Port of “to be** ,




14— Great diamond city of
20— Famous Conadton 
resort city
21— Exist











36— 'Means of revenue
38—Pertaining to one of
the British Isles.





48—Chemical symbol for 
tellurium





The following inforniution by a 
well known florist deals with the 
conditioning and care of cut flowers. 
While it is written primarily for the I 
benelit of the florist-retailer it con- | ii,^. 
tains some pretty sound advice for ; 
all individuals who handle cut flow- i 
er.s ;ind who wish to obtain the best 
results from them.
“The life of the flower actutilly 
depends on how long the sap ur 
moisture contained in the flower and 
stem and foliage can he retained 
within the flower. This moisture is, 
of course, lost through e\aporatiou 
and radiation. Refrigeration retards 
this eva]ior;ition and radiation.
"Dry air is a killer of flowers, 
because it saps the moisture from 
the flower c|uickly. An automtitic 
humidilier. in the home or cdlice or 
wherever flowers or plants arc kejit,
:tdds gretilly to the life of the flowers 
hectuise it adds moisture to dry air, 
thereby retarding the evttporalion.
“To properh- eondition llower.s 
they shotild he ))ropcrly placed in
li’.v’ s.';'rrv'''t ('«'tif'nt«• • fc 'jikI
phieed iirst lor about four hours in 
a live air ladrigenuion room :it a 
tempertilnre of from .18 to dO de­
grees. after which they shouUl he 
placed in a refrigerator, lu'eferahly 
iive air and in a temperature of 40 
to 45 degrees.
"I'rom that temperature they may 
he safely removed into a normal 
room temiiertiture :uid they might he 
considered to he proiterly condition­
ed lo wilhsl.'ind all normal condi­
tions.
"By ‘live :iir' refrigeration i.s 
meant the type of refrigeration 
where a fan blows ;iir through refrig-
ertUei.l coils into a 
ertitor. 'J'his type 
is nmch better than any other type 
for the refrigerating and condition­
ing of tlowers.
“.Several chemical powder products 
oil the market assist iu the coiidi- 
tioiiing and :idd lo thc life of 
tloWers hy keeping cevttiin foreign 
matter and impurities from forming 
;u the base of the stem and clogging 
If these itroducls arc added to 
containers in the flower shop 
during the conditioning and if pack­
ages are enclosed with the flowers 
thill are sent out to the recipients, 
the comhiniilioir of the. two will add 
gi'catly to the life of the flowers” 
(“l-'loriili fe" is cine such chemieiil 
I'owdev ).
“All of the iiliove rules in regard 
to conditioning apply to llie general 
stock of lb,overs ciirricd hy the aver- 
iige retailer. ()rehids are :in exce|)- 
tion. ,'Vfter they hiive heen cut. or­
chids should m.it be kept in refriger- 
iilion that falls below 55 degrees 
itml the refrigcfiilion .should he of 
j llie still air l.vpe, not of the blower 
1 l-vpi-'. •• j
1 “flanlenia.s aiul e.amelias should he 
I conditioned just the same as other 
j flowers, only they should he left in 
the pre-paekiiged cellophane piie.k- 
I ages ihitt the pn.idueers pkiee them 
j m anu also .siiouid i>e lei'i in i'.ie 
, corrugated etirtini iu whicli thev are 
I delivered ;uid this entire carton 
I phieed in the storage room or rc- 
j frigerator.
I "Woody .sti'ins. such as found on 
I ehr\santhennnn.s, stalks, etc. should 
he crushed at the base with a wood- 
I n mallet. This h;ts lieen found to 
, 1h' nmeh mon' satisfactory than 
emiing the stems shtnlwise as is 
done on most nf the other flowers.” 
Strawberry Plants 
It is becoming increasingly im­
portant to he sure that strawberry 
runner iilants for spring planting
arc from good healthy stock. This 
has alway.s heen imitortant hut not 
tilways followed. Certification of 
plants hy the olTicc of the Provin- 
eitil I’l.'inl Ptithologist litts been the 
best guide :ts to the general health 
of iihinls and their freedom from 
redstele (root-rot) ).
Wk- nndersttind thtit this year eer- 
lifed plants will have been examined 
for root nematodes (ell-worm). This 
disease has l ecenlly been discovered 
to l.ie wide spread in this area and
whih- n(,il necessarily new is another 
tvinilile to take notice of.
Workers at the plant pathology 
kihoratory here at thc .station report 
finding nematodes iu a considerable 
number of strawberry plantings.' 
Severe infestations can reduce plants 
to the point of colhipsc by late sea­
son. Certified plants will help in­
sure you against this disease. Con­
trols and treatments will, we feel 
sure, he released hy thc pathologists 
in the near future.
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING PHONE 28
EXACT SCIENCE
goverii.s every phase of our prescription 
Service . . . assuring complete eompti- 




BROAD—G 1196 — DOUGLAS at VIEW—G2222
Lusciou? HONEY BUN RING-
Quick to make 
with the new 
f-ast DRY 'Yeast
& Hot goodic.s come puffin’ from 
your oven in quick time with new 
i'ieischmann's Fast DRY Yeast! No 
more spoiled cakes of yeast! No more 
last-minute trips—this new form of 
Yeast keeps in your Clip­
board! Order a month’s supply.
Wise Gardener
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
eellenl as a later variety of fine 
qiutliiy. These arc till hybrids.
For those who like the time of 
rijiening of each variety spread out
ft is iniportant to know when lo 
sow seed at intervals to obtain a 
longer season of ripening, and when 
to select varieties of different times 
maturity.
This question is frequently raised 
with corn, since this crop is in its 
prime for a very short period only.
With sweet corn, results are usu­
ally better if several varieties : are 
selected, each of which will mature 
at a different time.) The seed, of 
each should be sown at the same 
time, which for average conditions 
will be about the,, tenth ' to the fif- 
.teenth'ibf'.'May.,, : ■ ;
For a first early variety Spancross 
i is' reliahle, followed by Marcross as 
a second early. )' Carmelcrbss is . a,, 
consistent, heavy, cropping high 
quality variety, to follow Marcross, 




® Scald 54 c. milk, i/fj c. granulated 
sugar, tsps. salt and c.
siiortcning; cool to lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, measure into a large 
bowl c. lulcewann water, 1 tsp. 
granulated sugar; stir until sug­
ar is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 
: envelope Fleischmann’s Fast Risr: 
ing Dry Yeast Let stand 10 mins.,; 
THEN stir well. '
Add cooled milk mixture and 
stir in 1 well-beaten egg and 1 tsp._ 
grated lemon rind. Stir’ in 2 c.; 
once-sifted bread flour; beat. im-? 
til smooth. Work in 2 c.; (altbut) ) 
once-sifted bread flour. Knead 
on lightly-floured board until 
smooth and elastic; k Place ;in 
greased bowl and grease top of
dough. Cover and set in warm 
place, free from draught Let rise 
until doubled in BuI'k. Punch 
down dough and roll out into an 
oblong about 9" wide and 24" 
long; loosen dough. Combine 54 
c. lightly-packed brown sugar-; 
and 54 c. liquid honey;, spread 
over dough and sprinkle with 54r 
c. broken walhuts. Beginning at 
a long side, loosely roll up like a
; jelly roll. Lift carefully into a 
greased 854" tube pan; and join) 
ends of; dough to: form a ring.)
);Brus.h top with; melted; blitter.'
; Cover and let rise until doubled 
ill bulk; Bake; in);mddcrately hot 
oven, .375°, 4S-50"minutes; Brush 
top with honey and sprinkle with 
chopped walnuts.- ; ;; v ' )
1060 YATES - VICTORIA 
— G1144 —
THE WORK OF 
MERCY 
NEVER ENDS
For so long as there 
i.s hunittn siifTcring then so 
long docs thc Cliaricr of the 
Rod Cross require to ho 
honoured by tlic work of 
Bicrcy, You know the need, 





^t/<4t CliA. a<i a-ic
$5,422,850
is iieedot) tiiis year
tt
AFTER A FtIGHt AROUND THE WORLD
Zi/jUf tX: T/<ciXt X/-£ ^y/"







iv itcmi.., . . ..
,Mri. R. II. I.m-
||•’nll(,rdl
Mrs. Ir.i White,...t.i.iiigi's 51N'
Mi.^s II, A, Ilorlh,
(N. S:'tanirh),,,.„Sidm*y UklU
R.C.A.F. RECkUITTNCi UNIT 
I 1,11.5 Government Street, Victoria, H.C. j
i I'liune. Enipiii. Gti7.fi m Eiupue t).'!.’/! j
I /*(•««* mo!/ (a m*, w/iliouf ahliuollnn, tull finrlltvhn rtut/rdlng f 
I *111(1111111111 (■Kniiinrtioiiti ii«<( ii/io(iiii(ji no*, (lyniliitilo In ilm , 
R.C.a.f. ,
F/O AL HULFEft
F/0 AL PULFER, 37, of n«au»i>|our, Mnnilolio, anrollod j 
(II on AIrmiin In 1943 tirul rn-muiloinil to Air Cr«w within ; ;) 
ti tow monllii, ll« oroflunlod n» ci Radio Ollleor In Otlolinr ii 
1950, and loon found hinnoll Uyinp In lh» for Arctic with j 
tin RCAF Pholotiraplile Siiundron. In Jciniinry 1953 ho wrii j 
tmnilorrod lo 413 Triiniport Squiidron and hai Unto flown j f 
to iiirh pineoi ni Onrmimy, Ainhln, India, Java, Japnn |)k 
Fiji, Auiirnllo, Honolulu, At pioinnt M U a Rodin Offlcor j)); 
on th» C-S nlrrroft tnldnfi Primo Mlnliter loull St. Invrdnl . T 





How about you? New courses are starting for Air Grew training.
STIten AODtItSS..
11,|I1I,I„1I| Nilililil II II 111 I'
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I For dolails, sDo llio RCAF Caroor Counsoilor at tho addross in tno coupon— or mail Iho coupon todoyl
etttf,.,,.............PItOVINC*,.,................. .
! Education (hr orujn onj inoiriiitfl),,,,..,........... .
...Aor.......
Viiw null Im 17 (.1.1 dill Ytl 75, ondhtirt tuhUr Molrifiiliuhjii, I 
I v<i» ♦rmuFi.il O'I 
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CENTRAL SAANICH PARKS
TO BE IMPROVED AFTER REPORT
Minor attention to parks in Cent- , 
ral Saanich is to be given in the iin- i 
mediate future. Major repairs and ‘ 
installations will be investigated by j 
the works committee.
Last Tuesday evening Councillor 
\V. AV. Michell reported on the con­
dition of a number of public parks 
and properties in the municipality.
Verdier Park requires the installa­
tion of swings and slides. Thc cost 
of thc equipment will be $211.50, re­
ported Councillor Michell. No action 
has been taken.
A log is required to assist the pub­
lic float at Clark Road to remain
above water. The walk out to thc 
float is dangerous and the path lead­
ing to it is half obscured by black- 
lierries. These matters were referr­
ed to the superintendent of works, 
T. G. Michell.
Pirooks Park needs saiul on thc 
beach and also posts at the entrance 
to prevent thc parking of cars on 
the parks area. No decision was 
made on this matter. Thc police 
were instructed to investigate thc 
dumping of cans and garbage on the 
beach.
At Grilse Lane some sand i.s need­
ed on the beach and the tree look-
' Ocath Oalls Three- found him building a new house
»/J ir\U 1 r nearby but willing to be interrupted
IViOIltll-LJllcl Inrant 1 by a man -from Gabriola Island.
At Rest Haven Hosintal, Sidney, ' “'^-'^I'triola ?" That's 30 or 40 miles 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus i "P 'lie Gulf. One morning, many 
Joe, of Koksilah Post Office, passed j years ago, 1 went there in my 16- 
away on Friday, March 12. Snrviv- | foot rowboat with a sail, to buy
Xents, Awmugs, Sails, Boat ^ 
V Sjivj'V/aJ'O Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck ^
— Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing,
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet AVide—G 4632
The Home of
Pfttlttlt
and the New FIRESTONE Store
tells tlie tfutil a
y Put S-^gTam’s “83” to the water test: ;
: reveals a whisky’s true, natural flavour ; 
and bouquet. ; y ^
66
^anadimi^hidkyi
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
L I A v
Remember when Grandfather kept o cow for his milk .., 
often made shoos for the family? In tho,so days, his cash 
requirements wore smoll because Im bartered liis services 
for hi* fomlly needs.
Today 'With our tremendous industrial orowfh, our needs 
have increased, but our purchases are now made with 
cash or credit.
Good manaoemeni and sound budoolino are the keys for 
smootlv finances. Occasionally the pattern breaks, how- 
ever, due to illness or emergency. This is when wise 
horrowina con then protect one of (he greatest assets 
©nioyed in family life —good credit tlmdinn fn fhe 
communff/.
We have learned to use the experience of others to help 
IK odiiKt to the world ot today. Hftod our froo Ijooklol, 
“Money Management, Your Budget", ovoiloble at the 
nearest HFC branch office, or by writing our Consumer 
Education Department, 00 Richmond Street West, Toronto,
O’liiuiio.
€MkH'S l/lWfSI, MOST BfCOMMfMHID COHSUMIB lltUNCl COMfAMI
ing the thrce-month-olcl infant arc 
her parents and grandparents. The 
latter arc residents of East Saanich 
Indian Reserve.
K’equiem mass was celebrated on 
.Saturday morning by Rev. Fr. I. 
Lcclerc in thc Church of Our l.ady 
of Sorrows, East Saanich Reserve. 
Interment followed in the East 
Saanich Cemetery.
out requires reboarding.
-A doul)Ie swing and slide was also 
recommended for installation at 
Island \ iew lieaeh. The provision 
of 500 feel of rough lumber fur the 
construction of toilets at the park 
was also recommended.
The works committee will report 
on the general picture.
in 12 sheep with tietl feet, left there 
sheep from the Griffiths’. I packerl 
the same night and got here early 
ne.Kt morning.
“The reason I came to live on 
Pender Island was because I wanted 
to smell salt water. In 1903 I asked 
a man in Victoria about these Gulf 
Islands. He’d board of them but 
ditln’t know where they were. When 
1 saw the Ctiptain of the Steamer 
‘Rithet’ he asked me which Island 
I wanted. 1 said I didn’t know. 
'How would Pender Island do?’ he 
said, 'hitie’ I answered. .So here we 
came and bunght 150 acres near 
Otter Bay., There were no side 
roads then so I brought in my sheep, 
pigs, poultry :ind everythin.g I need­
ed by rowbo;it from the wharf. Cer­
tainly, r made a living.
"Plenty of good neighbors here. 
Undesirables don't come to islands. 
The thing is not to worry. My 
Iihilosophy i.s: If it's raining tod;iy 
it'll be line tomorrow. Luck always 
changes. That's the point to remem­
ber.'■■
John took me over to his own 
bouse where we sat with Mrs. Mac­
Kinnon in front of a fine oak man- 
tlepicce which he had carved him­
self. In front of the fireplace was 
a hood of Iteaten copper which he 
had fashioned with an interesting 
design. He knocked on it with his 
Imuckles.
“Did you ever hear of Lukin 
jo!m.son?'’ he asked me. I said, of 
course; Lukin Johnson had been a 
\Aincotiver Daily Province editorial 
man, had written about these is­
lands in bis book “Beyond the 
Rockies” and then, enlisting as war
correspondent during 1914-1918, had 
lieen mysteriously lost from a Chan­
nel Stetimer Lietween Frtmce and 
England.
John MacKinnon’s voice warmed 
wilh emotion as he stiid: “Lukin
Johnson wa.s a thoughtful man. He 
isiu'w 1 needed a piece of copper for 
the fireplace so he sent it over from 
X'ancoiiver. Every time 1 look at 




(Continued From Page One)
around in Navy Cliannel. It was a 
grim-looking craft. When it pulled 
into the Iloiie Bay wharf, I saw 
rifles, pistols and machine guns 
aboard. .A man came ashore to 
Ci.rl.ctt^u..Ie lor a ioai ol bread.
"Shortly afterwards two men 
strolled casually down the lloat and 
caught the Iiread-biiyer sitting on 
the sunnv side of bis boat. ‘Sit 
where you are’ I heard one of them 
say, pointing a gun at him. The 
men signalled for another boat to 
pull up alongsides. h began at once 
to unload a cargo of liquor from the 
Iirst boat and soon sped away!
“Those were the days of strong 
organization for rum-rimners and 
lii-jackers. One ‘big shot’ used to 
broadcast bed-time stories, as a code 
of instruction for his law-breaking 
fleet. When chased, some of these 
fast boats would flash in behind th^ 
wash from a large Canadian Pacific 
Coastal steamer where they couldn’t 
be seen.”
Warm-hearted. eloquent, Robin 
I had endless tales of local waters at 
the tip of his tongue. He knew 
whereof he spoke, too. There had 
been three captains and two pursers 
in the MacDonald family.
SMELL OF THE SEA 
John AlacKinnon, an original 
settler, lived with his wife on a 
rocky knob of hill at James Point 
where the sea all around reflected 
the ever-changing colors of the sky; 
and winds, rising and falling, sang 
in the branches of scrubby trees.’
Idrst internal combustion engines 
operating on the compression-igni- I 
tion principle were constructed by 
: Otto.. Diesel in Hamburg and 




, . , Ihe leiicr# mart. iTIicn from 
all over tlio (run vvorlil romo hucIi 
comment# n# liien« from rcntlera 
of THR CllHlSTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, im inlcrnallonal cinlly 
iicwKpnpcr:
**77(0 fllorilfor ,i* mimt rentl- 
inn lor ntraiRliMhinhinff 
liroplfi, . .
“I reUtrnod to ichool ajirr a 
/(ifxm ol III yonr*. I iiiifl! pee 
my fleproo from iho coffope, 
fmt my rdiicntion c.om«» 
from thtt Monitor. . .
**'7'/ie Monitor piwe.i me idmt 
for my work, , .
”1 truly mjoy it$ com* 
pony. . .
Yon, loo, will fiml the Monitor 
informiitive, with romptete worhl 
new#. Yon will «ll«rover « con- 
felfuctlve viewpoint in every new* 
iitory.
IJ*e llie conpon helow lor o «pe» 
einl Iniroilnetory unhseiiplion — 
3 month# for only 13.
tl(» r.li,l,ll«n M/tnIlnr ...
On*. Nniwiy Kl., Ilnilnn IV. Mill., It. it. A.
I'lrtx («nil m* (n Inliniliirtiity •(iliirrl|i> 
•Inn In Tl.» CU»l*ll«n R.'lfi.i* Mnnlinr-




THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH
AUDITOR’S REPORT
1 St
Ti.i the Ucc\i' and Cuuiu-illors uf
The Coi'pi.ration of tlie Di.slrict of t.'eiural Sfmnich.
.'^'.laiiicliton.' Britisli Columida.
\\ e iiave cxaminetl thc financial record.s of the (..‘oiqiora- 
tioii cif the Di.strict of Central S.'ianidi for the year ended 
I teceinln'r. 195o.
ilhn, ni.e I inaiici.ii Siaieineiiis are aitaeiicvi : 
Bid.ance Sheet, as at 31.st December, 1953; 
Siateinent of Revenue and Exiumditure tor 
tlie \ear ending dl.-U December. 1953;
.Staieineni of Iseceipts and Disbursements 
f.ir the ye.ar ending 31st Decemlier, 1953. 
have made a 'e.st examination oi the Tax Rolls and 
\-eritied tile am niit shown as Taxes Receivable with 
‘.eniie lAimls Balance Sheet in the
(1)
i n )





tlnu shown on the 
antotini of $(),579.00.
In accordance wi; 
•Act. we reiiort that;
(iv)
W'e Inive received all tlie information and exidana- 
lions whicli we have re(|uiri‘d;
in onr oidnion. the I'.alance Sheet referred to in this 
IL'port is iiroj.erly drawn n|) so as lo exhibit truly 
and corn-ctly the stale of ilic affairs of the coriiora- 
lioii ;iccordin,g to the best .d tiur infonmuion and
Uie ex| .1.111,11 loi in ,i;i\cii c. u.- .uiu a.-, sliow n liy tlic 
iiooks of the cori)or:it ion ; 
in onr oidnion. ;dl rcccipt.s 
lias'c iiccti ;ieeoinilC(i tor 
tmtliorizcd 
tile sevcixil
Inivc been dnli' 
in onr oi.dnion.
shown in tlic aecouiu.- 
;ind all dislnii'scmcnts
lurms of ticeoum kep
i.y thc (ifficials ..f tlic .Municipality ;irc ttppropriat
he requirements of tlic .Mnniciiiul i.^tii b'clirnary, 1954.
V ictoria, Brilisli Ci>luml>i:i.
BBS X: J ERMA IN’,
C h :i r t c re d .A c c o n n t a n t
BALANCE SHEET AS AT 
CAPITAL FUND ASSETS
Fixed Assets at Cost
-Municipal and Fire Hall, Land,
Buildings and Eqitipniem................  $38,810.88
l-'irc Department — T.r n c k s a n d
Etiuipment ........................................... 17,999.60
Police Department—Automobile and
_ F.quipment ........................................... 3,365.16
Works Department -— Trucks and
Equipment ........................................... 4.593.21
Roads-—Less Depreciation .................. 20,240.00
-------------- S 85.008.85 '
DECEMBER 31, 1953
CAPITAL FUND LIABILITIES
.ipihility for portion of 39t; ;md 3'/^% 
serial l-foad l.fehentnres uf District 
of .Satinich p:iy:il)lc 1951 lo 1959; 
Babance oinsttin'ding as ;ii 1st J:inu-
ary. 1953 ...............................................




Btthince as :it Lst January, 1953.......
Add; Kotid Debentures Redeem­
ed from Ixevenue..........................
Capittil E.x]>enditures
lor year .......................... $8,704.55
Less: Capital Funds as




Ctipital I5xpenditures out of Revenue 8,700.12
Less: Depreciation ....... ...........




$ 85.008.85 $ 4^5,008.85
Cash on I-Iand ,and, in Bank......:... <? 44b*i:’P
Accounts Receivable: >: ;■ ; v
f Provinciid Government $ .903.07 • /
v \ Other Alimicipalities . : P o 64 15
,: ,AIiscellaneouV m..:.:: . . : ' '334.70
REVENUE FUND LIABILITIES
Rotid Deposits Refundable .P;...$, 350.00 : i
Accounts Payable P...2,344,48 “






: Revenue -Surplns ,,per,; Statement of Revenue ttnd: P
-''P.pE;xpcnditiire.:C:.i:.P:'.:....;..P....PP:x;,.;.:.'..V:..p.;._j__P;_:P_ / pJ',9;737.39"
...:........,..::..........P:..:.P,P. 5,149.92^ P; ■ P . P
1;429.08. P;
■ri : 'P-P •' ; • '■■■; .P^P P—,p,6,579.00'I 1*01)411(1 1 nsurcUlCC-.-...... .................................
$,12,477.11 , $ J2,477;H
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITUR E 
REVENUE
Contingent Liabilit3'~ ’
b'or Debentures and other indehtedne.s.s of the.
District of Saanich......... ...........P.......$1,258,010.00
of .wiiich $1()3.S0{),()0 are Sinking b'und Bonds 
against which Sinking" Funds on Ittuid are certi- 
lied fiy the f,)istrici of Saanich to Inivo e.xcecd- 
ed the ;imuiints required by the resiiective by- 




, Utility Tax ....... .







, Trades l.icenses ...........
I 'n q ei'ti ve I n spec! ions
$ 79,L59.(.3
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 
EXPENDITURE
.Administraiivc Fxi'cnse ...............................
Protection of Persons and Property:
h’ire 1,'rotection .......................... .........
Police Protection .... ............ .............
l-riw l''.nforcenuMit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .











l.’olice Court b'incs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
i’lmallies atid Interest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contributions and Grants; 
I'rovincitil—
.>1 iciii 1 ,Service.i I ;ix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Moiof V'ehicle l,.,ici’tiscs . . . . . . .
Social Wtdf.'ire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I''|•^leral—
trr.uit 111 lieu ol luxes............




I'ublic, W.iik,", . . . .




Welfare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I'’.dtic:ition—Scln.iol District .\'o. I:i3....
Recreation and Community Services;






















Total Revenue ........................... . ...................... ......... .
Surplus I’lroiight l-'orward from I'revioits N'isir'
$125,859,31
'>,380,,S8
Capital Expenditure Out of Revenue:
b'ire Lqniiqmqii .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(M’ftce b.i|iti|imeni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Public WPifki Equipment .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .






Tiiial Expi’inliiurc , .. . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .











Cmreiii T;ixes . . . . . . . . .   $73,933,19
I’rior N’ciii'., 4,330,60
I'enaltitts itml Inierest .. . . . . .  19(p,06
V    - $ 78,4,59„85
Liciqisc I'eips, eti', .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . M,(>57,05
(,'ontribittions. Grants tmtl Sulisidiys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,195,55
................ ........ ............. ........................... ........... . 1,787.00
•Snmli-y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,247.81
For the YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1953
DISBURSEMENTS
Current:
(leiieral (iovernmetit . ........ ............................... ....... $ ,8,49,5.9,8
Public Services:
b'ire I'roieciton ,,,,   $2,107.75
I'oliee I'roteclion . ........ ............. . . (i,3(i,3,3()
Street I.inliting ..............   1.55,80
Inspection l'PN|)euse .... ...................... 7m7,05
Total Revenue Reeeipts 
Non Revenue
.\1 iscelbineonv l'!ei'eii>ts 
l’rei>atd Taxm^ ...






I'ublie Worlv* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Health . ........................................................
Soeial Welfare ............. ..........................
Reeri'alion and Community Si>rvices
l■',ducation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Debt Cll,>rge,i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .
.M i'H'i'llaneoits Ncoiuiii^ l'aval>le 















Pitldie \Vi>rks . . ......
l.aml and Mttiblings
.$1 It),923,45






I ,, , - ;'$125,()23,(>8( ;(‘h oil Hiiml and in Itank as ,ii dUt I lec,, 1953. .. 4,46('>.23
$t.iO,il,S'6<»l
lv’e|>orte!l ni>on 2.''lli l-ebrnarv.: l'(54,
GIBBS .V JLIv‘M.\l5sP
< harlered At’eomiianl
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GRADE EIGHT STUDENTS AT 
MOUNT NEWTON GAIN AWARD
" T .... ... TT. . .... Aniuninccmciit of radio and tele­
vision educational programs for 
children were given. A, E. Vogee, 
principal, also had suggestions fur
Wount Newton P -T.A. met in the 
.school auditorium on Tuesday eve­
ning, March 9, G. M. Callaghan pre 
siding. Grade 8 students won the 
prize for having the most parents 
present.
Phans were completed for the St. 
Patrick's card party to Ije held in 
the auditorium on Friday evening. 
March 19. Mrs. L. Steele is general 
convener.
Fornial permission was received 
from the school hoard for the use 
uf Mount Newton's auditorium.
Fhe report was read on the con­
cert given hy the Mcistersingers. 
total receipts being $143..30. Expen­
ses were only $3. Half the net pro­
ceeds .goes to the Meistersingers. the 
otner half is divided ccinally among 
the four host P.-T.A.'s for tlie occa­
sion...
Blood donors are still requested 
for the clinic to he held at Sidney 
in April.
Donation
t'ieceipl was .gratefully tteknowl- 
edged of two coffee pots from Mrs. 
Peard. Tliis P.-T.A. hopes to se­
cure all its own kitchen equi|imenl 
-SO that it will not he neeessaiv
HIGHWAY EDUCATION
thereading help for children 
home.
It was announced that Mrs. G. Y. 
Kirkitatrick had made a very gen­
erous donation of $100 to Mr. Mil­
ler of the .school teaching staff, for 
the init'iiose of organizing a school 
liand.
1 eimis courts are to lie made in 
readiness for play as soon as pos­
sible.
Saanich Fair
Mr.s. Nimmn asked for the. co-op- 
eratiun of parents in getting chil­
dren s and students' exhibits ready 
in time lor thc Saanich Fair on 
i.ahor l.)ay. as uf kite years this sec­
tion hits suifered a good deal of 
neglect, due to the fact that the fair 
al\\a\s comes immediately before the 
school term starts.
(j. 1--. Chatterton of the school
hoard was guest speaker for thc J 
evening, his talk detiling with the 
huihling prohleiir and forthcoming 
hy-law. He had on liand a htrge pin­
pointed ma|) of the Saanich school
NEW PATRONS
FOR SOCIETY , ,
The officers and incinhcrs of the i ________ ^ __________ _____
Sidney-North Saanich Musical So- PROGRAjM SOUGHT BY PARENTS
ciety are pleased to announce that The regular monthly meeting of Considerahle di.scussion took place
the society is now Imnoretl^ hy the the Saanich Peninsula J’a r c n t- regarding infractions of the lligh-
'grtieious patronage of M;ijor-Gen- | Teacher Council was held on Mon- w;iy .Xet by bicycle riders, and what
era! G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P.. and day evening, Marcii 8, in Mount
to j district wilh which to illustrate his
ruon-, of the school, for social occa­
sion.s.
remarks.
Refreshments were served hy 
social committee.
the
EDUCATION WEEK ATTRACTS 
LARGE GROUP AT BRENTWOOD
.A^record 140 persons turned out sehr'ol were: Eric Inirsherg. Keith 
at Brentwood .school last Ttiesday. t ickers. Patrick i.oyst. Ronnie Tid- 
Marcfi 9. for Visitors Day. This man. Wtiyne Hannah. Jackie Budvn-
was about 15 more 
the previous high.
tlian last vear.
The walls of the centre hall were 
completely covered with work done 
hy the pupils in reading, spelling, 
writing, langniage, composition, and 
aritthmetic, as well as art work.
In Division 4, Grades 1 and 2. thc 
tiarents saw samples of writing, 
number work, art work, and social 
studies booklets and murals on ‘Svin- 
ter". There was also a display of 
visual aids and magazines, and the 
teacher gave a demonstration lesson 
on the use of the flannel-board.
As well as the usual before-men­
tioned samples of work. Division 3, 
Grades 2 and 3. also had on display 
their ■‘Health Train". They sang 
two songs, accompanied hy their 
teacher, "The Postman”, and "Awak­
en”; and concluded hy getting all 
their parents present to join with 
th.em in a singing game, "How Many 
Miles to Nanaimo ?'h
Division 2, Grades 4 and 5, had on 
display as well as their regular work, 
their school studies booklet on "Es­
kimos”. St. Patrick's Day art post- 
; ers and a display of ceramics.
; Filmstrips ,
A.t interv^als: during the afternoon. 
Division 1.: Grade 5 and 6. show-ed 
sevaral filmstrips: talten from the 
.school’s: filmstrips for the week, in 
order to give the parents an idea 
i of visual education iiF a modern 
school. The strips shown were as 
follows; language: use of colon, 
.semi-colon and dash; primary read­
ing: The Happy Man and His Dump 
1 ruck; Drakestail; history: Cortez 
conquers Mexico; social studies: 
fire boat; health: posture, good or 
had; character education : lliought- 
fulne.s.s.
Between film showings on disphty 
in Division 1 were catalogues and 
.sources of visual education films; a 
list of filmstrips shown and to he 
.show'i) in Brentwood school in 1953- 
S4; a display of .social studies book­
lets on Europe: another group on 
India and Pakistan; letters front a 
mixed school in nirniingham, Eng­
land, the pupils nf which corre.s- 
pondwith the pu|iil,s of Division 1 
every few weeks, and an art work 
display done hy the pupils from the 
R.C. department of ediiealion’s radio 
are scries cnlhvl “PIcinres In The 
Air.”
Guidc.s>
.‘’•Cting as guides thrnugl;iMii the
Budynski and Billyski. Arnold 
i’.iekford.
Ouitles in Division 1 were: Diana 
ifcKa)-. Alarles van Ves, Clara 
Kockott, Deanna Holden. Sharon 
Warner, Bobby Gall, Janet Milligan, 
Beth Hauge, Tisha Richard and 
Mer\in Deyotte.
George Vandcrkracht and Gordon 
Clemett shared the running and 
oiieration of the projector.
Refreshments were served hy Har­
riet horsherg, Linda Bull, Patricia 
Greenhalgh and Anne Knott under 
the direction of Mrs. J. H. Ncufeld, 
of the Brentwood P.-T.A., who very 
kindly came to supervise tliis activ­
ity for tile afternoon.
Refreshments in the wa\^ of sand- 
‘ wiclies were supplied hy the staff, 
while tea and cookies were donated 
hy the school.
:md
Mrs. Pearkes; Magistrate F. J. 
Baker and Mrs. Baker; 'Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. J. White; Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Woods; Mr. and Mr.s. N. Ptivelic 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Rivers.
To Iiave a.s patrons such widely 
respected residents of thc district 
will add immeasurably to the pres­
tige of a society which proudly takes 
its place among thc cultnrtil organi­
zations of thi.s community, having 
attained a record of seven years of 
ucliievenicnt.
.\t thc regular meeting last week, 
Mrs. N. Grecnhill, president, con­
gratulated the choir members on ac- 
iiuitted themselves so admirably 
at the recent performances in Vic­
toria and Sidney, and thanked them 
for displaying such fine "troop 
spirit." . Conductor Eric Edwards 
atlded a few words of praise, and j 
remarked that the choir shows a 
giiod measure (if progress. Encour­
aging letters from uur patrons W'cre 
read. inclndine' une fi-nm Con 
Pearkes who is at preseni in Ot­
tawa.
Gratitude
.\ very nice leUer of thanks was 
received from Rev. W. Piuckingliam. 
of .St, Paul's Lhiitcd Church, e.x- 
pressing appreciation of the society's 
endeavor in behalf of the church 
hiiildiiig fund, which was handsome­
ly aiigumenled hy the proceeds of 
the recent concert.
Miss Gail Smith was welcomed as 
a new memlier of tlie contralto sec­
tion.—Grace Beswick.
educational program could he taken 
under supervision hy the police. Thc 
.Sidney detachment area of the K.C. 
M.P. has a very good .system, and 
municipal police are to he asked to 
institute similar pnj.grams.
Spetiker for the e\-elfiing was lo 
have been Col. Charle.s Walls, sec­
retary of the B.C. Fcde.ralion of 
Agricitlture, hut due to illness lie 
was unable to nttend. He has agreed 
to come on Monday, May 10, and 
will tiddress P.-T.A.'. members of 
this district in the auditorium.
The meeting was tidjounied, and 
refreshments served.
Newton Auditorium, with President 
George Warnnek in the chair.
Eleven of thc 12 P.-T..A.'s were 
represented by delegtites and visit­
ing menihers. Mount Newton P.- i 
T..\. announced a .St. Patrick's card ; 
jiarl) for Friday, March l‘h in ilie ' 
auditorium. ;il which "SfX)" will he 
the fetiture game. Ro\al (kik senior- ; 
juniur high will stionsor the Meislov- 
siiigers on March 26.
Delegates were reminch'd that 
resolutions to, he presented at the 
B.C. h'ederatioii's convention next 
month imist lie suhniitled a.s soon as 
possilile. -Also that each T'.-T.A. 
should send in an annual report on 
its work lo the federation.
Four Delegates
Each P.-T..A. in this district is 
entitled lo four delegates at the con­
vention. If only one delegate at­
tends, he or she is eiUitlvd to four 
voles. This council is encouraging 
memlier P.-T,.'\.’s lo send nt least i 
one delegate to the annual eonven- ' 
tion, which will lie lield this year cm ’
Biu-
GOLD COAST BAN ON 
COMMUTERS
The Prime Minister of the Gold 
Coast, Dr. Kwame Nkrumali, an- 
nonneed in his legislative assembly 
recently that the Gold Coast govern­
ment would refuse to employ active 
communists in certain liraiiclies of 
the puhlic service. He specified 
these branches as the administrative, 
including advisory posts in the min­
istries; education and coninninity de­
velopment, labor, information ser­
vices, policy, army and the Gold 
Coast commissioner’s offices over­
seas.
.Aliril 21. 22 and 23 at .‘^onth 
nahy, B.C.
It was aiiproved that the president | 
reiiroseiil the council in the feder­
ation nieeting.
Cunimittee chainiien wife asked 
to Iiave their reports ready for the 
annual meeiiiig. .April 12.
The oiieration of the h'ilm Council 
was explained hy the Royal Oak 
delegate, witlt the thought that pos- , 
sihly some groups arc unaware that 
this opportunity exists for P.-T.A.’s. 
Machines can also he rented here, 
and operators trained in their use.
A brief report hy the committee 
investigating crime comics was given 
and it is noted that widespread work 
is being done in this field.
The Alcistersingers’ concert at 
Alount Newton wa.s reviewed, re­
turns are not quite complete, hut an 
evening of music was enjoyed by 
about 300 persons.
gmiGuia
Smart for School and Sunday-Best!
EATON’S own brand of EATONIA 
blazers brings you top quality fabrics, 
smart styling and comfortable cut at 
moderate prices. Tailored from all- 
wool flannel in classic navy blue . . . 
double-breasted style finished with 
three-quarter lining. Available in 
three size ranges, for primary stu­




Sizes G to 12, each
Sizes IB to 16, each
A^ouths’ sizes, 34 to 38, each 16.95
Use! Fiaiwgl Parts
When a car is travelling at speed 
on a rough road there is rarely a 
time when all wheels are on the 
ground.
Choose them to wear with his navy blazer . . . smartly tailored 
flannels with zipper closing, pleated front and cuffed bottoms, 





to 10, pair, 4.95 Sizes 11 to 18 years,
EATON’S-
Store Hours; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 




pair. 6.50 to 7.95




Ladies Learn Of 
Japanese Mission
1 he regular monthly mt'cting of 
die Salt Spring Island Woman's 
Auxiliary was held (in Friday after, 
ui.'on in the parish room with the 
l>residi;m, Mrs. C, W. I .(■(.gelt, in 
Hie ehaie and Arcluleaeun Q. (|. 
Holme,s t.'iking the devutiiiiial pei'icid, 
llie Slim nf $6 vvfis sent in (hi 
'fi(.ce,s!m hoard, lowtirds parcel,, jnr 
British elcruymen,
' was derided |n pruviiev svlf- 
ihnial diiring Lent.
Mrs, G.^ 11, riiilini's spokr ,,ni lin; 
niauer nf^ surplice,s for tin- girls’ 
eltiiir at ,Si, Geurgi.'s and .urangm 
menis were made for the i'drlhec’m ■ 
ing way'dde sale" tn i,d>e, place out* 




Regular monthly; ineeting of the 
I’ulfdrd P.-T.A. was held on Alarch 
12,: in the Fulford Community Hall.
President Airs. F. L. Jackspri was 
in the chair and there were 29 niem- 
hers present. '
: R. J. Hepburn resigned as secre­
tary-treasurer, and Mrs. R. J. Hep- 
imrn is filling that office pro-tcni.
The president cxt(;nded a \vclcoine 
to Afrs. R. D. Sjostrom, a former 
meniher, who has returned to live in 
the district.
-A letter was read which had been 
received from D. Dane, president of 
the Fulford Hall Committee, thank­
ing this organization for the help 
received to purcliase a niovie jiicture 
I .screen for use in tlie Fulford Hall.
Plans for the. annual garden con­
test were made.
Final arrangement.s were made for 
a square and old-time dance to he 
held on .Saturday, M.ay 1, in the Inil- 
foi'd Hall.
it \va.sdecided the project for the 
school thi.s yctir would he .some new 
hooks lliiit would provide supjile- 
menlary reading for Airs. A, Hop- 
hurn’s class.
U wa.s amioiineed tliat- the I'ulford 
bus shelter had lieen completed at a 
eu-u of $3 per family l( was rc- 
qiie.sted that this timonnt he .sent to 
D. Dane.
Guest speaker fur the e\'ening wa.s 
Luii'-i.iiile iionlon tiraliam, who 
^huwed tW(i excellent R.C.M.P. films, 
"Dogs Go to Sehool” and "Scarlet 
ami < iold”,
Refreshments were served liy Mr.s. 
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A good reiHirt of ih,. dioeesan 
conference wtis given hy Mrs. l.eg-
Plan Card Party
'I’lie inoiillily niceiing of llie (Jaili- 
olic Women's League was held re- 
eently in Si, Edward's Cluireh hall, 
Ganges, wilh the president, .Mrs \ 
F., Mareoite. in the ('hair and 18 
inemlK.i's present.
i lie treasnrei''s reporl showeil ,i 
balance on hand of $h(),3(),
Arr.iugeine.nts were made for tin 
military '‘50(1" (;ard pariy, and it was 
annnnni'i'd that a “Stanley'' Prodiicls 
party, to which everyone is wcl- 
eoiiie, will he held on tlte evening 
of .Mar, 23 in St. Edward’s C’hnia’li 
hall.
The .-ale of luaitie cooking, candy, 





ami tbe n • . _
Labriulor , • • . . .
tbe pnicninr's in
m:\v prnsp'-'';' dotwiinfi
from ‘ ^ ^ ,„orc pr*--
iioes to ■ ' itaouniain-
douH .ncrai'^ . • •











t'V " s;:t'! yi,, ,, ...
• A' , v' „ ‘ , ' b , , . ' a
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gett .and Mrs. Holmes,'followed hy I Monat Bros, store on Saturday, 
mi addmss hy the An'hdcacon on I ](), will lie eonwiieil hy Mrs.
( ^vorlv among the Indian,s of Sas* | (jeorge .St, Denis, .'issisied hy Alr.s.
I'.. Pali'hctt, Mrs A. Marcotle and 
Ml:!, E, Brenlon, also meinhers of 
the t.:.V,(.),
Tea Ito.-,|es;iCS Wfii Ml's, A. M.u 
Cl.ate and Mrs. A. 1'.
'"We
katchewan and also of the work in 
Japan carriyd on hy l\'ev MeStierry, 
adlonrnineiil, ii.i was serv­
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PAGE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, March 17,
MRS. J. J. WHITE IS NAMED AGAIN 
HEAD OF PIONEER SOCIETY
Mrs. J. J. White, native of Sid­
ney, was re-elected president of the 
Saanich Pioneer Society at the an­
nual rhccting of the organization in 
the Log Cabin at Saanichton on 
Monday evening of this week.
Other officers were elected as fol­
lows: first vice-president, G. Elmor 
John; second vice-president, Mrs. 
Thos. Lidgate; honorary secretary- 
treasurer, R. E., Nimmo; honorary 
auditor, A. Calvert, J.P.
It was decided to change the fis­
cal year, which formerly terminated 
at the 31st of December, to the end 
of February. The annual general 
meeting wilt continue, as at present, 
oil thc third Monday in March. The 
annual banquet will be held June 12.
The meeting unanimously adopted 
a resolution to confer honorary life 
memberships to its senior members 
upon their reaching the age of 80 
years.
The following were reported elig­
ible to receive the honor: Mrs. J. 
Wesley Brethour, Mrs. Henry Bre- 
thour. Mrs. Haltie Harding, Geo. 
Michell, Wilfred Butler, Robt. Slug- 
gett, Fred Sluggett, Alex Laco'ur- 
sicrc, John Thomson, Win. Wain 
and J. J. White. They will be a.sked 
to tittoncl 211 2 fternoo!! tcci in tlic I-c^ 
Cabin sometime in .>\pril to receive 
their honors. Miss Madge Wolfen- 
flcn, Willard Ireland and Bruce Mc- 
Kelvie, who already hold honorarj’
life membershifts, will also be in­
vited.
It was announced that members 
of the Nogth and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society will entertain 
members of the B.C. Fairs Asocia- 
tion at dinner in the Agricultural 
Hall on Fridaj', Mar. 19. After the! 
dinner a business session will take 
place in the Log Cabin.
The Pioneers’ Log Cabin kitchen 
is to be enlarged and a new shake 







This Friday, Mar. 4. the senior 
club members will stage their social 
evening. We would like to see a 
larger attendance. There will be a 
show at 8 p.m., “The World Series.” 
A social for the 13’s and under will 
be held on Saturday, Mar. 27, at 7.30.
Another boxing night is planned 
by the club. The date has not yet 
been settled.
The club hall w'as redecorated on 
Saturday night by a group of mem­
bers.
The Deep Cove Community Club 
held its regular card party on Friday, 
Mar. 12. at the school. Winners 
were: whist, high, Mrs. .Atkins, low, 
Mrs. B. Mears; cribbage ladies’ high 
Ron Smith, gentlemen’s high, Wil­
liam Lannon, low, Jessie Stewart; 
“500” ladies’ high, Mrs. W. Kynas- 
ton, gentlemen’s high, J. Reiswdg, 
low J. C. Erickson.
R.R. Beadle, who has been work­
ing with the B.C. Power Commission 
at Kamloops sulTered a broken arm 
in a minor accident recently. He has
ich Road and will remain here until 
the injury is healed.
Mrs. S. Lord, Laurel Road, in­
vited a immher of young people to
SUNTAN KING SHIRTS AND TROUSERS 
Sanlorized. Mercerized. V’at dyed. 'Failoretl bv Days. 
Tan and Grey. , , $^95 - $rj95 ' $A95
Trousers........ ■. .... ...................... S Shirts “x
SIDNEY .MEN’S and BOYS’’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth — Phone 216 — ' Sidney, B.C.
EASTER CARDS 
Seiul Your Easter Cards Early!
Relative Cards ........... ........ .............. .............................. lOc to 25c
Good Assortment of General .......................................... 5c to $1.00
Rosa
Malihews THE GIFT SHOPPE SIDNEY,B.C.
TURKEYS
Junior members thoroughly en­
joyed a social evening on Saturday, 
when Eileen Bowker and Noel Co­
ward were in charge of the games. 
A larger attendance from the girls 
had been e.xpected.
Sports
On Sunday afternoon at Windsor 
Park the soccer team challenged the 
A.N.A.F. Veterans. Though losing 
2-0 the club team played an excellent 
game. Es])ccially notable were 
George Holt, Harold Jacobsen and 
Bobby Gilbert.
In a week or two the dub will be 
represented in a bo.xin.g tournament
to mark the 
her daughter.
LARGE, SMALL, HALVES |S||c
or QUARTERS. Per pound...:.!, to 
Oyen-Ready, Choice-Quality Young Birds 
HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR LOCKER
SUPPLIES
79‘
her home recently 
eighth hirlliday of 
Mary.
Nancy Wilkening ha.s returned to 
the Children’s Hospital in Vancou­
ver, where she will have the cast re­
moved from her leg.
-Among tho.se attending tlie Na­
tional Ballet at the Theatre Royal 
in Victoria, were Mrs. T. Wilken­
ing, Mrs. J. Gardner and Mrs. A. 
Beadle.
« Deep Cove school held open house 
for parent.s on Wednesday, Mar. 10. 
during the morning. Each room had 
20 guests. In the afternoon a mim- j 
her of parents returned to see a 
film show provided by the forestry 
branch.
The following Scouts went on a 
hike to .Sooke, where they spent the 
week-end: Robert McLennan,
Manny Johnson, Ken .Aylard, Robert 
Johnson and Richard Aylard.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
Are Entertained
To honor their brother and his 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright 
(nee Shirley La Fortune of Cobble 
Hill), Mrs. E. Hutt and Mrs. Neil 
Atkinson entertained at the home of 
the latter, at Royal Oak.
They were assisted by Mrs. K. 
.Stanlake, Mrs. Herbie Lane and 
Mrs. George McGregor. Games and 
television were enjoyed, and a buf­
fet supper served. Gardenia cor­
sages were presented to the Iiride, 
her mother and thc mother of thc 
groom. Two tiers of the wedding 
cake held a place of honor and were 
cut by the newlyiveds.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. La Fortune and Michael La For­
tune, Bridesmaid Miss Caroline 
Pearson, Mr. Pearson, Miss Marie 
Cullen, Mr. and Mrs. Motherwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuelson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Calderwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall, and Air. and Mr.s. Freeman, 
all of Cobble Hill.
From Victoria, Air. and Mrs. A. 
Pistell. Air. and Airs. R. Byer.s, Air. 
and Mr.s. Bert Essery. Air. and Airs. 
E. W. Harmston, Air. and Mrs. 
'Fommy Kaye, Air. and Mrs. A’. Lo­
mas, .Mrs. B. Lomas. Air. and 
Airs. B. Lomas, Air. and Airs. H. 
l.ane. and Air. and AIis. G. Ale- 
(iregor.
Airs. B. .A. VVrighl, Air. and Airs, 
j. J. Young, Air. and Airs. K. .Stan­
lake, Air. anrl Airs. B. Hoole, Air. 
and Airs. P. Huole. Afr. and Airs. 
C. Essery.
Mrs. .S. J. Ifsscry, Afrs. J*'. ATutrie, 
Airs. .Sears. Dick Afutric. Bert Perry, 
Air. and Airs. G. Alay, Air. and Airs. 
R. Lamont, Air. and Airs. E. R. .At­
kinson. Air. and Mrs. W. .\. Steele, 
Air. and Mrs. T. Alicliell, Aliss Tena i 
-Anderson, Misses Patsy and Gail 
Lomas, Mr. and Airs. R. E. Spooner, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Dick Spooner; Linda 
and Lee .Atkinson, Lorraine and | 
Frederick Essery, Sue .Ann and I 
Lynn Lomas; Lloyd, Evan and j 
Randy Lomas and Billy Sharpe.
JEAN CHRISTIE RE-ELECTED BY 
PENINSULA PLAYERS GROUP
Aliss Jean Christie, of All Bay, 
was chosen to head Peninsula Play­
ers for another year at the annual 
meetiiig on Monday evening in the 
old Sidney school.
Airs. Joan Henriksen presented 
the secretary’s report which showed 
a successful year’s activities. Mem­
bership now stands at 40, it was 
learned.
Treasurer's report was submitted 
by Maj. L. B. Scardifield. Both 
officers announced their intention of 
resigning from these offices. Maj. 
Scardifield plans to leave for Eng­
land in the near future and Mrs. 
Henriksen stated that she would be 
unable to lill the appointment for 
another year.
Play-reading committee announc­
ed that a three-act play is planned 
for presentation about the end of 
Alay.
Officers elected were: Airs. John 
Gray, vice-president; Airs. Donald 
Sm.ith, secretary; Arthur Byford, 
treasurer; Ailsa Rothery, Frank 
i-Mdridge and Donald Smith, com­
mittee, J. W. Tibbetts, publicity.
Clement Alay was elected honor­
ary president.
A special meeting will be held in 
the .Sidney Customs Hon.se on Afoii-
MISS JEAN CHRISTIE
(lay evening, when the new three- 
act pla3' will be read and cast.
tti
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The quarterly meeting of St. 
Alary’s Guild was held at the home 
of Mrs. A. Rodclis, Fulford, recently. 
The president. Airs. D. Dane, was in 
the chair. . ,, y. '
The. secretary reported .That the 
pciws in the church had been repair- 
en and painted since last meeting.
) i Date of the annual strawberry tea
has been set fo'' June 25, to be held 
in thc garden at Harbourside, the 
home of Air. and Airs. A. I'ioddis, 
and the annual garden fete will be 
held in the garden of Rosencatb 
Farm, home of Alisses Gladys and 
Cree Shaw, on July 20, marking es- 
peciallj' this year the 60th anniver­
sary of St. Alary’s Church.
A special service will be held in 
the church on Sunday, July 18, when 
Bishop Wragge will preacli, and fol­
lowing this service tea will be serv­
ed in the garden of Harbourside.
Following, adjournment of : The 
meeting, tea was served by Mrs; A. 





Divi.sion 4, Grade 1, has a pet 
turtle. It's name is Pokey, li be­
longs to l.ermie Woods.
Grades 5 and 6 have nearly finish­
ed their booklets on India and Pakis­
tan.
VVe are sorry to say that Ricky 
Shaw, Campbell MacDonald, Tony 
Peard. Ronnie Tidman, Adolf Esch- 
ner and \Va3me Hannah, of Division 
1, all have scarlet fever.
On Wednesday, Alarch 10, we 
went in to the S. J. Willis junior 
high school in A^ictoria to practise 
our Drama Festival play. La.st Satur­
day afternoon- we practised it at 
school and moved all the desks in 
our room out into thc hall. This 
Saturday we have our dress rehear­
sal at school with make-up and 
everything. Then, next Tuesday 
night, Alarch 16, we will ijut on our 
play at 8 p.m. in S. J. Willis, for the 




Don’t bothei' to make a 
cake your.solf . . . and 
don’t bother with the 
quick-mix variety.
Try one of our tasty 
cakes—fresh every day.




Rev. W. Buckingham, acconspem- 
ied by W. S. Dawson, W. D. Mac­
Leod, F. B. Mears and ’ W. B. Pal­
mer vi.sited Ganges on Alonday to 
assist in the formation of the A.O; 
T.S. (a men’s service club) at Ihe 
United Church.
Airs. Robin Allen, of Calgary, is 
a Sidney visitor with Air. and Mrs. 
A. W. Sharp, Fifth St.,
Airs. Granville Luten, Admiral 
Ivoad, received word this week from 
Los Angeles that her daughter, Mrs. 
Scott Seaton, had given birth to 
















— Phone 333 —
Beacon Avenue - S5drj,ey
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MEISTERSINGERS CONCERT
Wood is a good insulatin.g material 
because it is composed of myriads of 
cells containing dead air spaces 
which retard th(2 passage of heat.
ROYAL OAK HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY, MARCH 26 - 8 p.m.














SEE THE NEW MODEL No. 2
RANSE
Completely Installed for only
$27000








; Dreaming; of a new .car or an 
“old favorite” ; at the u.sed-car Jot? 
It will .cost:you at least one-third 
down and the rest over 18 months. 
But it’s for Jliat cash oil tlic line 
that a bank-roll reallj' comes, in 
handy! y ;
And that’s whj'- tens of thousands 
of. Canadians, in every province, 
add regularly to their, Bank of 
Alontreal snving.s account. They 
find it just as hard to save as the 
rest of us. lEit they’d rather plan 
for worthwhile thing.s than spend 
their money on non-e.ssential items.
The iiest way of saving regularly 
nowadays . is through Personal 
Planiiing, the Bank of Alontreal’.s
money-management: Plan. With 
Persc.inal Planning you can save, 
despite today’s high cost of. living. 
That’s Ficcausc Personal Planning 
helps 3'ciu to: .save in your, own 
waja unlike old-fashioned budget­
ing. And, when you save in your 
own way, yoir do a better job than 
if 3'ou’re trjJng to force yourself 
into : somebody else’s ideas.; !
Why not take, the bull by the 
horns today? ;'Opcn a B. of M. 
savings account, and use the Per­
sonal Planning to: help you really 
save. .\nj' member of the staff at 
ihe Sidiiej" liranch of the 'B. 'of ‘Al, 
will gladly give you literature on 
Personal I’ianning and help you to 
open an accoiint. . >***
‘jy; ;::EASTER5WEEK-END:^
EASTER CARDS NOW ON DISPLAY y ^
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UPTON’S BEST TEA
Flnu.st Orange Pokoo (Purple laibul). 
Save aOc; 2 pkiH..........................
s Paint-Bp Time!
We’ve Got the New PITTSBURGH 
MATCHED COLORS for Walls 
and Woodwork!
LUMBER ...
■Ml sizes and grades. Doors ;ind wimhnvs.
WALLBOARDS . . .
'I’lH-’P Ifi'll n.l: .'D.l I'.A’.
11ardboard. Pfs'woods in Fir, Bireli and 
Aliilnigany.
BUILDING MATERIALS . . .
Cemem - Gravel - Brieks - Lime - Hardwall
FOR RENT ...
<cmeni Mi.xers - Wiieelirarrows - .Skll- 







WHITE GRAPEFRUIT a a , 25'
JAM 89“
NESCAFE
1 large ,bir. regular value 
JOIN THE SAN.SCHA CAR CLUB
E
'j'liis out standing )>rodiu;l is 
I’or all interiin- snrfiices. It 
.glides mt with amazing ease, 
li.V In'iish or roller-eoiiter, and 
di'ies in l.v-2(i ininntes, ))ro- 
dneing le smooth velvet-like 
I’inisli vsiihotii hip m Imish 
niarks. Vyallhide knldundzed 
.S.'itin l’'inish has no olijee- 
lidnaFodoi' and rooms pnint- 
I'd van he Iniek in use in 
Jibmn line lionr. The finish i.s 
longh and ilnrable and will 
willtsland - repeated sernli' 
liings,
(piarf .... . $2.30
Gallon
PAINT UP
'Fliis new prodnel lias lieen 
developed as a eomjnmion to 
Wallliide Rubberized .Satin 
l''inisli and is available in the 
same In cedors nnd white, 
I'ecimse Ol its pleasing sheen 
it is well suited iiir tvnodnr 
metal trim , ami ideal for 
kileheit ;iml batlifoom walls, 
Satinliide : Enamel rei|nires 
: no special jiriitier or nmler- 
coater and one. coat is ii.stt- 
ally snfticieiti ‘ for. tepaim 
weak,
Quart . ..... ,$2.75
FOR SPRING!
"Sitlitey’s Favorite Shopping Cenire
LIBOLEBIiS
See ovu’ stocks oi line Inlaid Linoleums 
l)y Arm.sirong, Dominion, and Nairns, of 
Lngland. Also Gongolcum.
Spring Sunset Sale
STARTS THURSDAY, MARCH 18lh
® Hedge Shears -Special....... 1.69
© Hand I^runing Shears 1,19
® Wire Lavvn Rake,.. : , 66c
® Galvanized Garbage Cans 3.89
® Tank Sprayer 6.95
• Kitchen Lamp Fixture: . .2.09
® 20-Piece Luncheon Set.........5,77
# Dust Mop by Simons........... • .99c
® Insulated Teapot.................... 1.79
Hand Drill..... 1,09 Hammer.... . 1.59 Pliers 49c
Idacksaw 49c Pipe Wrench 1.98 Set of Drills .66c
These arc Just a Few of the Many Specials
Cash & Carry
Bencon Avet. — Pborict Sidney 01
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